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The pbra~e, Vocational Guidance, is at.tL"acting an in-
ctt~aeing; amount of attention amon~ thinking people of today 
who are interested in the welfare of Society. Because it 
is a movement of deep-rooted significance in the progress 
of humanity, it is worthy the consideration of such leaders 
of Civilization as the Minister, the .b;ducator, the .ll:mployer, 
the 'Nel fare Worker, the Statesman and that entire group of 
individuals directly connected \'lith human life in whatever 
c a.pac i t.y t.ha't ma1<es for tne improv·ement of the rae e. Hence, 
the f ollovrin iS para,q;raphs contain a disc us s ion of the Meaningt 
Ott i gin, Aims and t l1e Gt"ad ual Development of the Methods of 
Vocational Guidance in the United States. 
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THE VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE MOVIDflENT IN THE UN ITED STATES 
I PROBL.U:M of Voc a tional Guidanc e 
Th e mo ti,re underlying Vocational-Guidance has, do •lbtless, 
unconscio~sly po ssess ed every real teacher in the personal re-
lat ionsnip existinG!; with eac h individual pupil. To some, the 
realization of the need for a ctual ~uidance in the choice of 
an occ upat i on has materialized through the reading of Plata's 
'
1Republic 11 11• Then, too, in 1670, Pascal definitely stated the 
necesGity for a wise cho ice of vocations. And in 1747, a pub-
lication appeared in .J£n.csland in order that uparen ts, Guardians 
and Trustees may ••••• with ~eater JJ;ase and Certainty, make 
choice of 'l'r•ad es agree ab le to th e Capacity, Bducation, Inclin-
ation, Strength, and Fortune of the Youth under their Care.u 1 
Lysander s. Richards \Vrot.e, in 1881, a small boo1<, entitled 
11 Vocophy11 , w11ich dealt with the choice of vocations in an ef-
fort to point out the need for such informat ion. Likewise, 
for many years, cults o f vari ous 1~;ind s, seers, <?hrenolo;;;iwts, 
etc., :'l ave reco&Snized the impor tance of a 1<nowledl5e of voca-
tional tendencies. 
Thus, the subject of vocational-guidance. althou~h not 
a new o·r1e i n t h e :sense of the c on tent. never h avi t1!1; -been con-
s id.ered bet' ore, demands some explanation as to -Nnat ac t ·ua.Lly 
co~nprises the present-day acceptance of the term. 
In the new Standard Dictionary. VOCATION is defined as 
11 any occupation or pursuit for which one qualifies one's self, 
or t o which one devotes one's time or life; a calling." It 
l 
Bloomfield, Readings in Vocational Guidance, Preface. 
( l) 
may thus be discovered that this term inc ludes all nine of 
the vocations liste d in the census, some of wh ich relate to 
commercial , industri al , a gricultural, homemaking and profes-
sional pursuits. 
~arly in the t wentieth century, when the Movement was 
first ·o e!2;inning in the United States, Mr. Frank Parsons ex-
plained vocational guidance as a means 11 to aid youn12; people 
in choosing an occupation, ~reparing themselves for it, and 
b ui ld ing up a career of efficiency or success; to help any, 
youn~ or old, who seek c ounsel as to opportunities and re-
sources for t.he betterment of thei!' condition and ·the me ans 
of increasin g their economi c efficiency." 1 
The successor to :Mr . Parsons in the Boston work was Mr. 
Meyer Bloomfield who s ·tat.ed that 11 Vocati anal-guidance aims 
to mak e both schoo l and occupation help boys and girls to 
discover and develop their po,Ners for service, t h r ough s c bool 
pro t?; rams in charge of specially trained vocational counselors 
in schools and employment programt' in cbarge of specially 
trained employme nt sup ervisors in t be occupation. 112 
Another definition is t hat given ·by Stratton D. Brooks, 
formerly Superintendent of the Boston Schools, who b ad visions 
of suc n \"lorl< as eat'ly as 1906 before any definite a-ttempt. had 
even be e n undertak. en. Mr. Brooks b elieved tnat vocational 
<:1:Uidance consists in "fit-tin~ a b oy to a job ne will at some 
future time be ab le to fill, if h e follows tne c curse of 
1 
Dept. of Int., Bureau of Ji:d., Bul., # 24· , 1913 ·, p.9. 
2 Ibid., :?· 9. 
2 
• 
]. instruction outlined by the vocational adviser." 
Super in tenden·t F. E. Spauldin_g; of Minneapolis, in an 
a d dress delivered in 1~15 in Cincinnati, declared t hat the 
es s e nt ial problem of vocational g;u idance is 11 the successful 
transition of children and youth from the favorable conditions 
for continued growth t:Oat. occupations must be brou g:.~ t to af-
2 ford. 11 
Professor Hanus, in the Educational Department at Har-
vard University, stat. ed that '1voc a t.i anal-guidance does not 
mean merely h elping; boys and g;irls t.o find work, but to find 
the wot'1< they are be~~t fitted b y na t.ure and traininf?: to do 
well. It does n ot mean pt'esct' i bin~ a voc at.i on; it does mean 
bt'in gine; to bear on the choice of a vocation O!'~anized inform-
at ion and organized c ammon sense •• .3 
Mr. George Mead, Professor of Philoso phy in the Uni v er-
sity of Chicago, sums up vocational r:;uidance as the 11 means 
testing the whole h"ain ing given the child, both with in and 
without the school. 114 
The Vocational Guidance Association of New York City 
has presented the follO '>'lin~ definition: "Vocational guidance 
is t h e selection of the means for giving each boy and girl 
the training and the opportunity for doinf?: that work for which 
each is b est fitted by ability and inclination."? 
Thus, i-t may be noted that while the underlyin~?; meaning 
is essentially the sa.'ne, yet with the growth of the movement 
~Bloomfield, Readings, p. 83. 
Dept. of Int., Bureau of Ed., Bul. # 24, 1918, p. 11. 
3 See B1 oomfield, Readin~s, p. 291. 
~Ibid., p. 54. 
Ibid., p. 289. 
3 
thare has developed a somewhat diffe1"ent emphasis as to what 
actually constitutes vocational guidance. At present, the 
most authentic definition seems to be the one given by the 
National Educational Association Commission Report to the ef-
feet that "vocational guidance should be a continuous process 
desi~ned to help the individual to choose, to plan his prepar-
ation for, to enter upon and to make pro~~ess in an occupa tion."1 
It may be noted that the last definition limits vocational 
guidance to but one phase of the s Llb j ect. Other aspects of the 
movement would ·be found in the ethical life of the individual, 
and in such relationships as re~ards the health, the citizen-
ship and the home life of the person to which the public school 
may adapt its program to furnish the necessa!'y guidance. Thus, 
voc a tional g;uidance is connected with all aspects of life as will 
be more clearly pointed out in consideration of the reasons for 
the vocat.ional guidance movement .• 
Nevertheless, adopting this definition as the one which 
most adequately satisfies the needs of this discussion and hence, 
4 
final for the present, some further exp.l.anation as to the meaning, 
limitation and extent of the term is fittin~. 
Thus, any in formation regarding indus try o•·• c o:an!lerce which 
would be of use in the choice of an occupat.ion; any met'nod.s oi' 
aiding in the discovery of personal abi.l.ities ·with referei1ce to 
vocational selection; conferrin~ with pupils concerning their 
choice of various schools which would aid them in discovering 
their talents~ or in preparation for the vocation of their choice; 
continued advice relative to advancement, chan~e of positions 
or further schooling; all these would be included within the 
lDept.. of Interior. Bul. # 19, 1918, p. 
realm of vocational guidance, but certainly no one step could 
be singled out and labeled "vocational-guidance~~" alone. It 
requires an assemblin,g; of all the pcrts to make the whole in 
ful filling the requirements for vocational q;uidance. 
For example~ the single process of securing a position-
thereby belping the indiYidual t.o enter an occupation - could 
not be singled out and labeled vocational guidance, inasmuch 
as it is but · one of the processes and vocational guidance is 
not thus concerned merely with the 11 placernent 11 · of indi~riduals­
a step which mip;bt be accomplished once and for all. It is 
thus, utterly impossible to confine vocat ional ~uidance to 
the accomplishment of a task in a specific time for it is a 
developing process dependent upon the individual changes dur-
ing the u nf olding adolescent years. 
On -the other hand, the movement is not chiefly concerned 
\~Tith the esta-blishment of ideals impossib le of achievement, but 
it does aim to assist in formulating a standard which will re-
sult in securin~ a position best adapted to the practical needs 
of the individual and to tbe welfare of society. 
Neither does vocatiooal guidance 1imi ·t tbe individual by 
a system of classification of children according to types for 
cert.ain positions, nor does it seek to preGcrihe certain courses 
upon the child, nor impose ideas which ',vould therel1y narrow or 
hamper the individual's freedom. But i ·t rather seeks to enable 
the child and his parents to so study the individual, himself, 
as to ascertain his possibilit.ies a nd to ta·ke definite steps re-
5 
gar d ing h is 'training tog;ether 'ivi th wise c ounsel wh ich will ~rad-
ually enable the cbild to d i scover himself . 
It would thus be evident from the d efinition of Vocational 
Guidance tbat the field includ es (1) the Per s on, who is influenced 
by the physical . the mental and the mor al conii t ion s of h is en-
vironment - a 1<nowledge of which is essent i al in vocational-guid-
an ce; by the att itudes. ideals and needs of b is own personal 
fami l y - their f un damental traits, habits and nationality - all 
import ant fact.o r s worthy of consideration. Lik ewise , a S}'mpa-
tbe ti c study of the ind ividual ts reac tions in the school room , 
as evinc ed by the ab i l ity to ob s erve, attend , memorize and pro-
~ress in mattel"s of gnawing intere s t, and of play-ground behav-
ior where abili U es for leaders b ip are fre ·1_uently demonstrat.ed, 
is necessary in order to really understand t b e person. 
Vocat ional Guidance also i n clud es ( 2 )th e School, ·.1here the 
Cu ltur-al Co urses f ormin g a bac1<gro tmd for the we ll-r ounded de-
~relo pment of t.he i ndivi du al are united with the V ocat ional 
Courses ··"lh ich present the p r a ctic al side of life and '.Vh ich af-
ford Educ at ional Guidance - t r1e d efin it ion of wh i ch has be en 
stated a s t he "conscious eff ol"t ~o assist in the intellectual 
growth of an i nd ividual. 111 
.H:xamples would inc lud e such acts as: describ in ~ tlle arith-
me tic required for a specifiC· t rade; assistance in determining 
a certa in course i n s chool; describin~ th e meth ods of playing a 
game. 
Whatever is included in instruction or learnin .q; might thus 
b e terme d e duca t ional gu idanc e. It i s thus clear t hat the great-
er p art. of educ ational ,g;uidance may 'be i n cluded as vocational 
l]):r~:nYe-r-, __ Tli~ Vacat~onal-Gt1idarice Movement~ ·P· 1.2. 
~uidanc e. However, if moral , recrea t.ional, civic or social 
affairs are conside·red, educational and n.ot vocat.ional guid-
ance is t h e result. 'r hlls, the determining factor is whether 
or not. it is t.he me a ns of impr ovin,s the education or of act-
ually ~uiding in the choice of a vocation. 
So it is that Mr. Bloomfield re~ards educational guid-
ance as the primary ste-p in vocational guidance and further 
states: "The question of choice of a li f e work involves quite 
as much selecting the right kind of further schooling as the 
right vocat.ion."1 
Yurthermore, vocational guidance also extends into the 
realm of (3 )Employment in that i t. enarJJ.es t.he individual to 
choose, prepare fo-r, enter upon and p!'ogress in his chosen 
work through Vocational Education , which includes ~eneral 
course pertaining to vocations in the schools, special courses 
in scbool referrin g to some Gpecified occupation, or appt•en-
ticeship with reading or studying durinSJ; the period of employ-
ment. . Throu~h this form of guidance may be realized the 11 l1ope 
that the near future will see our schools unite with the best 
employers to further, dllring its decisive year s , youth's prom-
ise of senrice and grovtth . 112 
As h as been su~;R;ested in the former paragt"aphs of this 
treatise , perhaps the ea~liest agent for vocational ~uidance 
is the teacher, whose privilege jt. is to study the indivi dual 
in the various capacities - in the school-room,on the play-
~round and in as s ociation with his fellow-students. If, as 
Mr . Puffer has su;sE?;ested, 11 y out.h must. not only be trained 
l E- . ,. 
· l -(>(unfi"'@~d· Youth, School and Vocation, p. 28. 
2Ioid., 'P· 26. 
7 
fol" its li f e ',"lark ; it must also be guided in its choice, 111 then 
it becomes the tas1< of the teachel" as "the educ a t. i onal guide11' 
to di!'ect each lesson so as to r,;ive i-t vocational siP:;nificance. 
Whenever possib le, the services of the trained counselor 
to supplement the work of the teacheto is arivisable. As a re-
sul t of fit'st-hand information, derive1 fr om a catoef ul observa-
t.ion of t.he individual pupils , their h omes and parents , t h e 
coun s e l or may more sue c essfully advise than would otherwise be 
possible . Th e i deas of the c ounselor may further mo re be cor-
ror borated by the use of psycholo .c;ic al tests and sch ool reo ords 
in ad:iition t 0 securing t l1e ideas and opinions of the various 
teachers. The counselor may a lso supervise or c onduct life-
career classes, carry-on resear ch activiti e s as well as aid in 
placement and follow-up wor~ . 
·Frequently, much set"vi ce is ren1ere1 thr Ollf.:;h the effotots 
of th e part-time wor k er or volun teer heluer who as sists the 
c oun se lor or ·.v ork s und er' tJ1e di-r ect. ion of tne vocation bureau . 
Vf'ni le t .he te a cher h as been c ons idered the oldest a gene y 
fo Y' vocational guidance, .!let one of the most important a gencies 
arises from Educational Guidance. 
For ye a rs, the School has unc on sciously b een an a11;ency 
-ror educational and soc::iaJ. guidanc e. While YocatioYtal ~idance 
n ot on l y inc lu1es t hese older p i-1aseG of ~uidance it :::t.l so aims 
a t ind u str i a l SJ; Ui dance v1ith t n e ultimate mot ive of inducing 
s elf- di scovery and self-di:r-ect.ion in all wort h- -·Nhile endeavor. 
As Professor Me ad 11as stated, "th e sc l1ool life reaches b ac k in-
t o t.he home and the community o-r '.v11 ich the home i s a part and 
l 
Pu -f fer, Vocational Guidance, p. 25. 
8 
o ~ lt. in t.o the occupa ti ons •;<Jhich t.he ch i 1dren enr.er ·:1hen they 
l ., ch 1 111 +h e av e •. n e s - o o • s o t• e sc hool aims to rende~ itself more 
efficient. It .• therefore, seef< s to fu~nish the indiviiual 7.}1e 
:1 eede 1 info r ma t. ion on v oca t i o ;J s. tl1r O i.l $ r.he use of mater j_al 
obtained in a series of pamphlets on t.he various vocat.ions 
and th':"ou <?:h bo oklets '.'Ji th t 11e same a.;eneral mater ial - ma'kin~ 
poss i b le the obtaining of HUCh kno~lei~e by the parents as 
-., ,ell as t.he -pupils. 
Thus. vocational t~uidance .in the sr: hool -::-oGveals to the 
i n d iv i :i uaJ. a bre ?,dth of experience ' iVh i ch comes from earliest 
p l a _y· up tnroll ~h the sc ·o ool career . In the :first six g;rades 
of the sc h oo~. such subjects as readin~. ~r iti n~ , history . 
domestic arts , dra'.'Ji:.1g, singing;. simple arithmetic. etc . ·.1ith 
ESeo gTaphy beginning; in t h e foLlrth grade ma y be considered as 
vocational in that these "so-called toolf-1 of kno·:Tledg;e 112 and 
t.he broad ex-cerienee derived from them are essential to succefSl 
in any occupation. 
The Junior Hi9:l1 Sc h:)ol, offeri-:1 .q; differentiat e d cout>ses 
of study, presents inducements to boys and ~irls to remain in 
§ChooJ.. t.he "prevocational centersu~ S LlCb as are 
of f e~ed in Bo s ton for the b enef it of those who rnig;ht otherwise 
not be pe!"mi t.t.ed to continue t.hei:"' sc11oo .Lin.g;, and t h e continu-
a t.ion schools hcwe been agenc ies for vocational .q;ui:iance . 
The Hi ,g;b School a ims at educational g;ui .iance in the mat-
t.er' of Yoc a tions in suc ll ~-ll.l l> ject. s as ..i:ng;lisJ1 , Wri t ten Co:r.1posi-
tion , Oral d is cussi ons. A~ithmetic , Geo ~raphy , History , ~cono~ 
±cs, Manual Arts , etc. This is in aocord ance v1itn t h e st-.ate-
Bloomfield. Readi n~s. ~. 44 . 2Bre~er, Vocat i onal~Gu{dance Movement, p . 59. 
3 Ib iri. , p . f..o . 
ment of President El iot t hat HTbe elements of the arts appli-
cable in ordinar.f nouseholds and in vario tJs trades and callings 
otl!2;bt to b e carefully t.au q;ht in all sc h ools, · p~bl ict endov1ed 
or private , such as dra;•Jinq; and des i~1ing, domes tic science 
a nd a rt, car-pentry, joinery, and , in rural communities t af!;ri-
cult.ure. 111 
The prevoc a.t-.iona.l s r~n ool has been c a lled tne '' self-dis-
2 
covery scbooJ.II · in t.b at it a i ms to D: iv e children a 11 jacl<-of-
all t.r ade s 11 3 experi e nce. Mr. Par sons bas st.ated that 11 a 'knowl-
ed~e of e ach of tb e t?; reat. c la~ses ,yf in d Ll s t.ry by practical con-
t a ct i s the right of every boy." 4 So t h e c .lt-ric~lla co:ltains 
academic stud i es , c on~isting of t he sJ.b jects of a rit.ru-ne t ic, 
eng l ish , histor y, g;eo Pc:raphy, e t c . a nd suc b manual GJ.bject.s as 
-p ri n ti np; , 1::cot;: o i.1d i np; , electricity and power , etc . a~1ri f or 
R;ir l s - cook ing;, dre ss - :maki n:s , millinery , texti les , sewin g; , etc. 
Ot.h e r f e a b l rcs of t he prevocat.ional program inc l ude t h e 
employme nt of t e ac ~ers of actu a l experience i n t he su o jects 
tauq; ht a.nd of vis its t.o th e s b ops ','J i t.h pro.blems for i nd i vidual . 
solur. i on , t.lle s t.u i y of comm ercia l ma~azines, catalog;ues , etc . 
Inas.r1nc11 a s t he classes are ~~ rn all, 
in d ivi d u a l ~up i l . 
OT)-
.t 
Tne Cont.inu a~. i cm sc: .hools are simi lar t.o t h e Prevocat.i .:mal 
s ch ools i n pro1uc in~ simi lar r esul t s, the a i m b eing to pr e sent 
preparat. i :m f or a definite oCcllpa t.i on and to ievelop tbe best 
t:raits of c ha r acter. 
1Bloomf ie ld , Reading s, -p. 7· 
2Br evJer, Vocat. i::mal-Guidance Uovement, see J) . 57. 
3rbid., p. 85. 
4Parsons , C:hoosina: a Vocatio n , p. ~1 . 
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President Bliot of Harvard has pointed o:.1t. "the value 
duri n GS education of the life-c areer mot.ive 11 \Vhicb nas bee!l 
s oY:'le':J n a t. emnnas ized thr ou gb tbe establishment of 1 i fe - career-
classes . The ~rocedure begins as low as the fourth ~rade in 
the sc i1ool t'nro \Hrh n a~rincr the r:: :hildY•en bring_; to class such in-
format i on ::. s t'ney may have collect.edconcerninq; the various 
occm)8.t.ions of ~.vhiC ll t. t1ey nave reo.d or heari or Geen. MaP;a-
zines, nev;spapers , catalor:ues, etc. are used in tJ1e q;athering 
of material. Finally, in the Llp_per ~<;rades. text- b ooks , sup-
pleme~tei hy ori~inal investigatio ns, debates , personal vis i ts, 
etc . are employed in t l1e study of the vario ,Js occupations. 
Thus, is ac -l:J i red some ac1uain~.ance ''lith t.he differe-:1t. k i ~1ds 
of ac t.i v i ty, such as commercial and ind u str• i a l D ilr's Lli ts, so 
t. r1at v oca t.i ona.L choice may -iJ e made iinot in snH.e of ignorance 
of all, but. because of an actual, if limited, experi 2nc e of 
,, . h f ... . j. • w2 worr:: 1n eac o d1e voca .. 1ons. 
Furt.hei"more, t.bere is the possi-bility of guidance thro-• .lgb 
the assoc i at ions of boys an1 ~irls ~ith each other inthe various 
s C"c1ooJ. activihec~. SJCh as athletics , deb at in!?; societies, lit-
erary cJ:.1bs, etc. ·-;here i nt.er'et-Jts and enthusiasms of the indi-
vidual a re aro -~lse:i. Several examples are cited by Mr. Bre·.'ler 
in h is book, uThe Vocational-Gdidar1ce l:lovemenr., l;a,g;es e3-85, in 
wh ich individual students testify as to the fact of acttlally 
placing themselves t.hr> oLlP,;h such activities. 
Museums have also been utilized in c onnection with the 
1 Eloomf ie ld, Readinq;s , :pp. 1-12. 
2 Ibi d •• pp. 2')3-204. 
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elabora.; ion of t.he school sul.> jects - the value of such ex::ni-
bition s dependi ng largely upon the skill of the assoc i a~ion 
of ., • '1 • "'" e -x n 1 o 1 l · s • 
Finally, the need for vocational-guidance agency is 
pro1:1ably mo:.> t. efficientl.f met if ~.here is a cont~olli :1g bllreau 
of vocat i ons \'Jh i cb g;uide s and a~~sists in tile g:eneral school 
·.vork so t.nat t. !le~e may b e an economy of effort and uniformity 
of !"esults. Ur. bloon1field. 1'1as pointe d out tnat 11 the rnain 
purpose of a vo ca t ion .b ureau , 1-t is olw ious , and of all educa-
tional and vocational guidance, is ~.rre promotion of the Go cial 
efficien cy of tnose ·:1h o live b y l ab or•. 'I'hrouR;i-l f!"esh devices 
of servi ce i ).. ,, striv es to develo p t h e life-career possib ili~ies 
la~.ent in the educat.ive p!"ocess C'.n d in the vocations . No under-
-t.a"king; insp ire d by the spirit of conservation has set ·before 
it.self a task mor e diffiCilH, nor r.1 ore . 1 1mport.a:1t • 11 
As an e-xamp l e of a Vocational :3Uc"'ea u established in con-
ne ct.ion ·:1i th the Public sc r10ols may b ·= rJit.e1 the one at Pbila-
de l pb ia whicb ':Jas estab lisned for t l1 e purpose of 1:mov1ing: 
(l)Th e capac ities and tende •lcies of the pupils when they 
discon tinue sc hool ; 
(2)The 1d:1d of t.raini :1g; they I1ave receiv o1 in sc hool; 
( 3 )The forms of in d us7.;-ia.l OCC '.lpat.i ons posses s i ng; t.he 
GSY'eat.est opportunities for succe s s to t r1e individual . incli.l'lin~: 
a~ Information re~ardin~ several employe~s. as to the i r 
me t 11od s of treatment of employees so that t. hey ·:1ho deal fairly 
may receive assistance from the bureau; 
1 BlooTifield, Yout.:h , School and Vocation , p. 49 . 
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"6. Visitat io n of employees in their .homes \?herein in-
fo rma~. i on is <r iven to i nd uce the in :iivi dual to live most ef-
fici ent ly ryith in h is i ncome - t he r eby prod uc in~ a trJst-worthy 
·,"Jorke r and a J es i t' ::~.b le citizen. 
Voc ational Q;U idanc e bas been f o lm d espe c i a lly nee e ssar y 
in a.n effec t.i ve re hab i li t.at i 0':1 of t hose handic a p!Je .i as a result. 
of t. J1 e lat.e Wor ld Vvar. Valuab le a seiHt.ance has b een re nder e d 
in connection \'l i t.b the admi n i st ration of Vocat ional Bdue at. ion 
':Jn i ch na s ·been maie p ossibl e r.hrollg;b tne Federal B oa rd for Vo-
cational ..U:ducation - establis ?l ed in 1~17, and compose1 of t.he 
Secretaries of Ag;ri cLJl t.ure, Commerce, Labor, the Commissioner 
of J:!.:duc at ion and t hree ot her citizen s selected b y the President 
'.'Th o represent. the manufac turi n~ , c ommerc i a l, a.q;ricult.ural and 
l abor in t. ereGts of t he c oun t r;y. Tn is Boat'd opeC'at.er, i n c onnect-
ion with the Vocat.ional.~olucation Board of e ach State. it.s ser-
vice be i ng destined to fit th e hand ic app ed to e ventually sup-
por t t. hemselv es thrOJUR;h edu c at.i ·Jnal ~uidance ··i'I1-'JiCl1 nece ~'>s it at.es 
(l ) voca t.ional gui da.nc e and (2-) voc a.t. i onal education . 'l'be Govern-
nent ma1-<8 s possib l e the availab i l i t.y of t n is .?,; ui dance t hrough 
p Po v i :i i l1 g suff icien t. funds fo ·::" t. l1e s ,,ppor· t of the ind ivi dual 
1,'1h i le in tr a inin g; . 
Vocati onal c o unsel or ~ .1ida n ce is fr-e ·::J.L.len t .ly rendered b y 
t11 e .ii:mploymen t., .ci!ducat. ianal a n d 3oc ial Se cr e tar ies of t. he Young 
I\'Ien 1 s and Young; Women ' s Chri s t".i an As s"JC.:at i un s - aid b eing F?; iven 
to no n- members as well as to members of the organization . H0\'1~ 
cv er , thes e peop l e are un ab le to render v er y a ccurate g uid ance 
'.?it.h only one or tw o confer>ences- s:Jch as may be p ossi b le vlith 
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t. h e fe ','J strangers who venture to approach them concerninf6 their 
p ers on al problems . Nevertheless, ~oo d resul t s are r e alized 
r1..monfr t. heir own members and tho tJsands of youn g peo-cle h ave re-
ceiv ed compete"!lt advi c e t n r ouq;h the Ne ·.v Yor·1< , Bu ffalo and Bos-
t on or ganizations . 
Fre:ruent.J.y, pe ople desil'•in G; vo cat i onal h e lp appeal to 
Pastors of C}l U:-> che s, ,.vriters, lecturers, t.e a chers and Supe'l."in-
t. ende nts of sc ho ols . 
Vari ous local a~enc ia s fre1uently aid in vocational ~u id-
a nce, an examn le of 'Nh ic h i :3 t. _he Bu rea_) for llandie a pped Women 
in B oston . This orG;an i :0ation is under the a :..Jspices of the 
Women 1 s Ji!d uc a t. i onal and I n d w:> tr i al Union~ ·vhi en se et: G to g;u ide 
han dic a p p ed women int.o a d is covery an d 'J.llal ifica tion for pro-
duct.ive work . The ~ ork is rendered to two c laRs es of women-
( l)t.h e defect.iYe or sub-normal and (2 ) t.hose '.vo:men Who have d if-
f i c~lt i e s because of in exper ience or exc~pt ional social b urdens . 
Various policies and principles ar e emp loyed in insurin g g;u id-
anc e and placement for t h ese t wo groups. 
:B.,urthermore , Pu ol ic Libra ries hmre li"Kewise c ont. ri b :.:~ted 
to the wor~ of voc a tional ~ui iance thrau~h the issuin ~ o f lists 
of h ooks iealing wit.h t he subject. Grand Bap i d s and Brook lyn 
Li b ra't"i es have compiled v a luab le material . 11 The Li b raroian' s 
. l part in V ocat.ional Gu1dance 11 has been ab lJ d isc;,.tssed b y Miss 
Mary E . Hall. 
Oth er peo~le receive the needed help from t h e stJdJ of 
Govel:' nment pul1l ic a t.io n s, sucl1 a s aq;ric <l lt.u r al r e -po-rts, b ul l e-
t. ins, civi l -servi ce manuals a n d oth er publications - thereb y 
ob tai n in g vocat ional advice .imperson2.11y. 
1 
Davis , Vocational and Moral Guid.ance , pp. 273- 285. 
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Placement. :Bureaus. enabl i nn; employers to obtain help 
from i nd iYi i uals under ei;;r.llteen years of ag;e, have been es-
ta-bl i s hed in Rochester , N.Y •• ani Lin~;oln, NebraG1<a. A sum-
mer-employment office is maintained under the auspices of the 
sc hoo l board of Portland. Oreg;on. Many high schools assist. 
in t.:he plac i ng of their st.udent body. 
Also, vari ous forms of g;u idance h ave been ma intained 
unrier tl1e aus-oices of c ommerc ial o rg;anizat. i ons. F or example, 
a placement. service has been ll'lc'l. int. a ined by t.be Chicago Asso-
ciation of Conrrnerc e since 1')13. This same committee provides 
for t:he v isitati on of paren t s in re ference to the vocational 
tenden cies of t.heir children and to discu ~~s metnois of provid-
in g a lonq:er period of educational advanta~es. Th is same Com-
mittee also pl a ces children and employs follow-up methods. 
An i nt.ere st in P,; experiment wa s t.ha~. marie b y the Hecreation 
Le a gue of San Francisco, who or~anized a sunnner camp in 1')15, 
cond u c t.ei h y t.he F ore s tr_;- Service officia l.s of t.}le national 
:;ro-v e;r•:rnent . Twenty b oys had the opportuni t.y of living three 
we eks in t11e woods assuminf; the actual duties of a forester, 
inc lud in g ever yt.nin g fr om cookin g ·to he li o ~ra-ohinq; a nd ext i ni?;-
uisnin~ a fire one mile in len~th . 
S ome gu i 1anc e is imperat. iv e in ever :1 set t.lement i ns t i tu-
t ion - an illustration of which i s that maintained b y t he Vo-
ca U anal sn holarflhi p Commit tee of the Henry Street Se tt leme nt 
of Ne \'7 Yo rl.< Ci r.y ·~1'n ich ena-b les t w.J add i tional y ears of sc no :)l-
ins-. to th0\3e girls 1,7ho mi :r.ht o t.herw i se l;e compel.l ed to enter 
some f orm of unskilled labor. 
Amon~ ot.'ne~ a~encies for g;uiiance rnigbt. be included the 
variaus a ssociations which assist colle ~e women in obt a ining 
employment, such as t~e Inter-collegiate Bureau of Occupations 
in ~1ev1 Yol"K City, Chica~o, Pi~tsbur,g;, Los AnR;el •JS and Phila-
d.el :-;hia. In Boston, ~.he Women's Edu cat.ional and Industrial · 
Union c DTidllCt s an appoi ntrnen t bureau and inc lt1des occupation-
al classes of short-tet'm durar.ion. Also a vocationaL libt'ary 
fo~ women and vocational-guidance classes a-re maintained . 
Furth ermor e. the majority of colleges ma intain agenc ies for 
th e placing of their 12:ra1uat.es - teachino; positions are gen-
erally aecured although this does not preclude t h e placin~ 
fre1uently in other ~osltions. 
II R.lliASONS for Vo ca ti onal..;.Gu idanc\3 
The need for vocational G~; Lliia·;1Ce is impettatiYe, and. to 
a certain extent, has been p resent thr -)u~h all a~es . But in 
former years, it was so easily solve i t ha t the necessity ~as 
often ·oare .Ly apparent . Never the less, the 1 uernt ions of ''How 
c an I b est realize my ambitions? 111 or "What voc a t.i on our-;ht I 
1 to choose?" is faced by most indiviiuals at some period of 
their lives, and ·.•1 ith increasi n~?.; complexity of modern-day 
liv i nq: , the solutions nave become more difficult. 
The rise of industry, accompanied. b y c11anJ~es , political. 
economical, educational and ~:;ocial, makes r.he choice of a 
life-career impera t ive to the averag e in d i v i i ual if there is 
t.o be develope d an efficient life. 
The rise of Citi a s developei almost simulta ~eously with 
the manuf a cturinR; industry. In 18 20 , there were ·but tnirteen 
cities in t.ne United States "."' ith 8000 or more population and 
these citi es comprised but 4-.9.% of the country's popLl.Lation. 
A revival in trade and c orru:nerce spra-:-1 g up about this time whi~h 
c hanged the nature of t.he edLICa t.ional problem very materially 
because it v1as accompani.a1 by a break:down of the indus-tries 
formerly carri ed on in the :homes or vill ag;e s, '.7 it.h a t"e s ult-
in~ abandonment. of t.:h e previous system of apprentice ship. 
Likewise, t,:tle population began to move citY' ..'la't"d '.'/here 
it c onc ent.rat.ed in tl1e manufacturing indu st.ries, in which 
were c ent.et> ed much ca.-pi tal and labor. A~r i c :.Jlt tn~ e diminished 
1 uloomfl'Rld, Readi 
.w - , • YP;s • p . ~ 5 . 
( .l '1) 
in imp ortan ce ·.vhi .le t h e e1ucational s yst.em promul gated b y 
t 11e Chu 1"' Cl1 , C h a~it.y and Priv a te c oncerns lrro1ce down en+,irely. 
Sc h ool S ociet.ies and ~d ucat.ional Ass oc iations •,•J e re orr,;anized 
in t h e cities for propa ~anda purposes . 
Suffra ~e was exten ded resultin ~ in tl1e reali~ation of 
the necessity of ~eneral educ a tion for tl1e we l fare of the 
S ta t.e in e 1 emen ts of civ i c 1m O'-.lled ,q;e, so sc hools '>"'ere pro vi d-
ed to b e supported by tax . These sc h ools were found in a l-
ma st. every Northern S ta t.e b y 18 50. 
At. a b ou t. the same t i me , t. l1 e inv en t i on of the steam 
printing press made possib l e the modern newspapers at a low 
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cost ani these c hampioned pro,o;r'essive measur-es 1-'lhic h in:f.Tluenc e d 
p·ublic set;J.timent. Other important i ~wenti ons occurred, suc h 
as t l1 e c otton- g in, <:Ihich brou R:ht abo;,1t industr-ial e h anges . 
L a t.er, came the aut. om obi le and the :11 ov i n g- p ict.ure mach ine 
'."Tn i ch h av e proved e1ucat.ional factors in ~.he b roade-:1ing of 
the in t.e l lec t.ua 1 horizon s as to the social and indu ~:; trial 
con1 it. i ~-; n s of the ,.,orld . 
The restll t. of these chan ges was t 'Cle ·.videnin£; of the in-
t.ellectua l and pol itic al v i ewpoints of the work i n12; man ; the 
hor:te ·nas completely ehanq:ed - the children h ad much leistlre 
time and lit. t.le ·:1ot'k t.o d op the :.~ e was an i nc!"eas ed sp ecial-
i zat i crn of human l abor. 
The vast. numb er of em i ~<;r an ts who constantly come to our 
shores makes essenr,ial some form of Yocat.ional !?;Uidance in 
order t.bat t.hese fo re i ~ner s., unac ·:rLlain ted wi th our wa_ys and 
~ an gua ~e. yet s 'k: illed 'ltor l{ers in the i r nat. ive count.Y'y, may 
find other than unsk illed labor• with which to mai ntaill 
't.hemselv es. These ~r.eat :masses of people most assuredly 
~·e':luir"e the v e ry best as sist ance t.nat. skilled t.rainin q; 
and le adersnip can provide in an educational way . 
Also, th e entrance of several million of ·,1om~n . ;. ll1 ,, o 
r;;ainful occupa:-.ion s , oth er than home-makino;. necessitates 
some form of vocational g;Llidance for their benefit. 
Then. to o, with t h e i nc reased po~ul ation, the n ossi-
b ili t.y of in :Uvi 1ual choice of voc a ti on s becomes more lim-
i ted despite the t ruth that t h e principles of sound democ-
racy make possible indivi i ual choice • .Nevet"theless, much 
h a phazard choosing, resu1 t i ng from unguided nee e s s i t.y makes 
an economic los s unnece ssary in view of the possibilities 
of vocational guidance. 
Hence, the need of vocational ~u idance t o indivi duals 
increase s economically in proportion as t.h e variety of 
avai lable occ . lpat ions increase. Wnen it is r- eali '0ed that 
one- half QJf t he wak in g time of normal indivi duals is spent 
in an a t.tempt t o harmonize the indi '' idua l and soc ial a c t.iv-
it.i e s with t. n e voc at.ional li f e, the i mport ':l.nce of the riJ;Sht 
choice of a vocation in order t o obtain th e maximum efficiency 
is imper a t. ive. 
It h a s been obs erved t nat. boys, v1h o re ach the last. years 
of e l ementary sc hool with out fore- si~ht or a clear ou t look 
u pon life, frequent l y make a very une1ual selection of the 
vari ou~ occ upat. ions which some times ~esult.s from pverty and 
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again is inst.i ga ted by a mere whim 01" cont.a~ious a dmirtat.ion 
for some work which has not lo~ical bas is underlying such 
decieion. In some instances, tl1ere ·,!IJere not even ';"Jhimsical 
prefere:-1c es at. t.he bas is of the selec t.i on but rat ne1"' the 
idea of remunera ~. ion det.ermi ned the life- c arc3e!" i rrespec tiv e 
of which vocation occupied the interest. Thus. t~e result 
of an aimless drifting throu~h school was a drift into a 
j all and thence from one job to anothel'' - circunstanc es which 
miQ:h t. well have been prevented. 
As the :-e 'pirements of the vocat.iJns o ecortl e more 
technical and difficult, it is ~vident that only a limi ted 
fe vv will fully succeed in a given occupation and hence, the 
necessity that only t :1ose ·.7'no a r e bes t fi t.ted by natu!"al en-
io·.vments or 7/ho -possess the re1uired means for undertakin~ 
a lon g and l aborious preparation, such as is re1uired in the 
profes s ions of medicine, lavJ, e~. c .• be enc ouraq:ed and ai rled 
in ma'\Ting the necessary s p ecializat.ion. 
Vocations carr•i ed on in inaccessio le a11d invisible 
-pl a ces need to be explained and understood by g:;rowi n~ youths 
ino:-der that they may h a r b or c orrect opinions reP-;a-t'ding the 
·demands ·,vrlic .h such work r-e ,l_uires and their o ·:.n personal am-
b it.ions be satisfied- -sho,uli their aptit.;.1des lie in that 
direction. 
l!,urt.h~rmore, t he c oncentr ation of pouulat.ion in the big 
cities prevents a kno~ledP-;e of t.he ri~ht vocations to the in-
diYi dual because t he environment in •:Jhich he lives .. permluS 
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opportunity t-.o observe only a very limited number of actual 
occupations. Hence, the child has no wide field of personal 
experience u-oon .wbi cb t.o base , h is conclusi ons. Id e as a re 
- .I. ' .. ~ ' - . • • ' 
na~ro•'led so that. opportunities for sl.l c ce!f.s in life are ~eatly 
l1 ampere1 unless some ou t.side knmvle1~<:e is ~ained . Likewise, 
resulT.s in Cr'o77de d facto-r-y districts that many c b ild-
ren ar :.':! emplo,;re d to do work ·.1i th lit. tle o-pportunity for ad-
vancement and, at the same time, no ac1uaintanceship \'l ith 
such other occupations as mi ~h t. b e adapt e1 to t:Oe i nd ividual• s 
need is permitt ed . 
1h th t .t1e dec line of a -pprenticeship, there alitses a 
need for exper ience such as may be obt a ined by a carefully 
p lanncd sy6 tern of voca t. i anal g;u i dane e. 'I' he plan of g;i vin_g; 
the ind i -v- i du al a sufficient trial of the various occu-pations 
in order to realize his tendencies and aptitudes certainly 
alleviated a Q;reat. expenditure of needless t ime and enerp;y, 
later, in t he en ~a qin g of such occupations a s are uns~ited 
t.o the '.vo rker. 
Often, much inefficie ncy results th~ou gh chantSes fr'o:r.:l 
one t:ra -ie to anot.her. Th ese t.ran si t.or y c onditions a re fre-
"1 Uently occasion ed by the i ndivi i ual b ein~?; uns uited to .his 
trade, or it may h :::Ne been obtained merely by c hance with 
no rea l purpose bacl.< of the la"t'Jor, or :ii fficul t.ies with t.be 
e mployer may b :we c .:mtributed to it • .Long; perio d s ·Jf unem-
ploymen t resul t. in~?; in certain trades ~'/hi ch have rush season 
followed by laying;- off of men produces ~. ms t ab i .l i ty of lB!tDor. 
\ 
2.2 
It is bel ieve d that a knowled .ge of the problems regard-
in~ vocational life and a proper vocational adjustment of 
. . . 
each individual -;v ould result in a decrea5e of the world'e 
dissensions regarding etnical. political, industrial and in-
t.eruational a f fairs - a condition now r'esu1ting la-r'g;ely from 
ign oran ce coneerning the re spons ibilities and t.he duties in 
occupational r~lationships. 
Ae a result of the economic conditions of the last few 
years, there llae arisen the 'l.Uestions as to the r'elationship 
of the public sc hool regarding: (l)misfits; (2)YiClCluSly 
employed persons; (3)temporarily unemployed indivi duals; and, 
(4) t l1 ose people incapable of b eing employed. J!,req_Llently, the 
balme for these c ondit ions rests upon the public schools who 
have had these individuals under their care during the plas-
tic period of childhood. Apparently, the only solution to the 
problem demands effective vocational guidance in the public 
schools. 
Alth oug;h ec hools, in a measure, have been R:Uiding child-
· !'en toward a certain type of voc ation, yet. negative guidance 
is serious b ecause 40-50% of the children are eliminat ed in 
the g:rades. It is estimated that. one- l1alf of the male popula-
tion is n o t. carried sufficiently far in the ed-1cat.ional sys-
tem to see the vo cational opportunit.ies afforried by modern life. 
In the paet. the sc nool5 h ave determined the "elect" who should 
",g;o on" "nitbout realizin~ that each i nd ivi.:iual is actually 
GOING on and r;eeds GUIDAHCE for' the process - not merely for 
• 
11 j obs 11 , but for train in~. As bas been state i, 11 ~uidance is 
not only a voc at i onal thin~ needed on t he indu strial s ide. it 
is also needed on the educa~.ion al side.n 1 
Soc ia Lly, the need of vocational g;i.lidance becomes impor-
t.ant as . . ::> ociet.y d evelops g:re a t ne ed for expet't sat'vice or 
talen t.e d leadersh ip. Much ab ility is do tlbt less lost through 
i g;norance of its very existence by the in d ivi dual most concerned. 
It memcdns the task of v ocat i onal gu idance to discover and devel-
o p such leadership for the improv ::;ment. an d advancemen t of C ivili-
... . 
za t· lOn. 
A~ain. in skilled trades, more learners are re ~:pi red than 
a.re r1ecessitat.ed for later employment because of tbe need to ob-
t.ain h i~hly skilled workmen. The failures are due to tbe fact 
tha t the individual do e s not learn his trade or else h e grows 
up incompetent or inferior in it because of misplacement from 
having been put in unsuitab le trades or positions. Buch condi t-
ions might exist throu gh hav in A; be en put i nto the 7JrmH<; shop al-
thoua~ in the ri ~ht trade - and failure to choose a life- ~ork may 
result. The fear of bein g id:il!e or the lacl' of openin12; s and ig-
norance on the part of bo tb 'Parents and children frequently lead 
to i neffi ciency. 
Occupations develop wh ere purposive training is required. 
Specified knowled g e is essent.ial before ade quate le ader sh ip 
could b e supplied. Hab its of c ont inuous cn ang;e and incapaci t y 
t.o s '!'. i c1< t o any one t.a s1< result.s fr om iefec t ive tra ining or cas-
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ual 11 nicl!ing;-up112 of a t.rade such a s is frequent j y attained throu~h 
1 see New l!:ngland Vocational-guidance Association, Bul. # l, May,l':;/2 2 
2Bloomfield, Readinge, p. 34. 
a process of migration as a learner. These c onditions arise 
\'Jhen there is a large reserve of anemployed lab or due to each 
of a l arge numb er of firms b c.t:v in g; a separate cons t ituency. 
These boys a re unorganized and there is al 'i'lays a necessity on 
the par t of t.he firmsto have larP-;e additional numbers to meet 
emer ~enc ies. 
In the choice of an occupation, it is thue fitting that 
individual abilities be considered in the entering upon labor. 
Thus. t.:he need of vocational ~uidance to assist in furnishing 
a knowle1ge both of t.he individuals themselves and of the oc-
cupat ions which they con t. em~late entering upon. 
Con3eq_uently, ~reat wastes of ability result.- in some 
instances, they a re never d isc over ed and in Jthers. they are 
constan tly misapplied. Hence, the need for an e1uality of 
opportuni t.y which 'f!ould present each person some accurate idea 
of the vari ous kinds of work necessitated in the different 
classes; the qualities demanded, the required preparation, the 
remunera t.i on e.nd the advantae;es or opportunities for usefulness 
wh ich would b e a f forded . 
. ~conomic evolution create s conditions inimical to the 
bealt.b of all but the s-pecially fit. Thus, a k noT,vledg;e of t11e 
in d ivi d ua.l' s physical c on d iti on as v1ell as mental a:p t.itudes is 
re 1uire d in determining the advisability of en~ring such work 
as that. found in dome metallic trades '~here disease may develop 
through a lowered resistance physically of scme or~an \'lhich, 
under t.:he right environment, would remain normal. Thereby, a 
cond i tion '~Jhi c:h mi r<:bt mak e a Jllenson a menace to Society might 
be averted through the exercise of normal vocati onal P-;u i dance, 
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by permitting only t.:he s r-eci a lly fit t.o be encouraged and pre-
pared for the undertaking of such a trade. 
Economic .llivolution creates conditions of work so complex 
that the '.'i orker believes he is being ex r;loited and prevented 
from shiftin~ or adv:::mcins;, as he desires. Thi5 Llnfortunate 
situation may be relieved if there is a Q;eneral knowledge of 
the prevalent con :i it.ions existin f!, in t.he ent i re labor system. 
:Suc h i nfo r r.H:l,t.ion wil l prevent muc h dL;c ont en t and more efficient 
effort on t.ne part of l ab or and will result fr-om effective vo-
cational P-:uidance wherever it. i~ ~iven. Lahar and Capital ·w ill 
thus be more clearly enabled to understand eac:h other and ':J ill 
consequently solve their difficulties more int.elli ~e ntly and 
potential ·.:wr1{ ers v;ill find ouenings accessible to their own 
specific ne eds. 
III AIMS of the Vocat.ional-Guidance Movemen~. 
The aims of t. 'ne vocational-g;uiiance mo ,rement may be summar-
ize d under seven ~enaral heads . 
F irst. t.be successful adaptation of the Pu-bli c School to 
the demands of the Environment necesf:f-.itat.es a c orrela~,ion be-
tween the School. tbe Home and the Vocational ~ife of the Com-
',I. 
munl•·Y. 
In the accomplishment of this aim. the sc h ool a6ts as a 
cle aring- house of information behveen t.he child and the commun-
i ty and t.b e -v1 O!' ld a. t. 1 "'·" 12;e. It is t he s c~ool's task to inves-
ti gat e the occupat.i ons of the community and to be able to fur-
nish such information to parents and pupils ; to c onsu lt. with 
parents re P.;ard in g; t.beir children's apt.itudes and to secure the 
nec ess Rry cooperation for effective vocational ~uidance both 
from -caren ~s ani emplo,}'ers. This may be made effective by ta"k-
in g P..dvant. ag:e of t.he best. t.a lent. s and oppor t. unities. pres en ted 
by ~.he community. Knowledrze of c ommuni ~.y educational offer in gs 
will assist. parents and adults in preparation for a partic .J lar 
vocation or for further colleg;e or vocational training. 
The teacher bee omes an ed uc a t.i onal g;u ide in effac t.inr:; t.hi s 
a im inasmuch as it. i s eit.:ner :h er t.ask to exec'-l~. e or to prepare 
mater ial for the curricula correlat in g the Scho ol informat ion 
with t.he Community needs . 
Th r ough the d i r ection of ~-. lay act.iviti :.; s, a.t.hletics, etc. 
th e teacher aims at the nhysical well- b eing of the i nd ivi d ual 
wh icb ~ill render ~ossible tbe efficient meeting of the problems 
presente1 by th e environment . 
( 2 ~ ) 
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Secondly, individ.ual a ssistance in the choice of, preparation 
for, entrance u-pon and advancement in occupat ions includ es a study 
of e a c h in d ivi dual. 
At re g;ular times, the counselor intervi c ·.vs the i n divi dual 
conce r nin.Q: such problems a s relate themselves ','l ith life- ·:1 ork. 
1'hus, when any critical time approaches the individual- wh ich 
may be anticipated by the counselor - such as the year preceding 
the a.Q:e of leavin~ scbool, or the time when the individual is 
promoted from one sch ool t.o another, or a chan ge in the academic 
cours e is made, it i s a dvi ,:;ab le to intervi e\IJ t.he counselor. 
There is 11 suaJly Kept. a personal r e co rd of the individual 
nupil, consisting of their academic 12:rades, of social c onditions, 
of their physical and ment.al ::7elfare and t11e results of the 
counselling receiYed. It. will be possible for the counselor to 
advise wit.n more certainty as to t.he aptitudes of the individua l 
'v"lhen s 11cn in f ormation is possessed. 
T'ne i ieal of se"'Vice is held ro a s t ;1e f .m "la rn en t.al c ons id-
eration in the c h oice of an accu nat ion and the personal .... sa ,,ls-
fac t ion and remuneration derived from follo ~,"!i ng a certain voca-
tion are importan t secondary motives. 
It is th e aim t.o pre!'lent trust·,?orthy information concerning 
ocrcup at. ions and to encourar;r,e discussion of the ~roblems involved 
in the choice of a voc a tion. At the ;-:; ar.J.e t. ime, it. is considered 
advisable to ~arn a ~ainst s~cn advertisements as in s ure quick and 
easy retur ns,by revealin ~ their fallacies. 
A clear r ec:di zation of t.he adivisabi lity of not choosing a 
permanent. vocation too quickly, but rather t.o ~radually elimin-
at.e from a r,;roup of preferences is anticip a ted. Thus, throu gh 
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a g~adual process. one by one those voc at ions exciting the least 
interest~ a re el imin a ted until a reali~ation of th a t vocation 
most sc:d.i s fyinP.; is recognized - the entire process beinR: made 
more aut. hori tati ve thr ow::~;h the 11 try- out experiences" of the 
vocational gu i ian ce pro~am. Likewise, the pos si b il i ty of a. 
final and complete re-choice is made plain- al l t.mch decisions 
a re to b e mad e b y t.he indivi dual rather t han at the ins+.i P-.;ation 
f. t, -'l. • t' f 1-1.-. .• ~ .. ' b' l'4- ' a· ·lJe a ~.~.v1sor - 1 r r espec .lYe o ·,.l ,e .l.a., · .. er s capa 1 .1 .. 1es. 
Th e choice of a voc a tion implies a c onse1_uent pr eparation 
for the it, ·;~hich necessitates voc a tional education. The indi-
vidual is per'mit.t.ed to enroll in a ~:;pec ified c ourse on condition 
that. suff t cient. r eason fo-r the decis ion of that pa1"'ticu1a:r voc a-
t.ion :has b een demonstrated and that. fitness for such '>vork is 
8.nn are n t.. 
In order that a s uccessful en ~ ranee u-pon the life-vocation 
may be accomplis ned , it is adv i sable that. t h e p l ac ement be ob-
tained t.hrourr,h t.he school system of vocational csuidance. which, 
itself, has ·be en linked up v1 ith various oth er organizations in-
t.erest e d in t.he proble:rr;s of work . School systems sno ·,1ld con-
t.inue S<.lp .,:; rvision and assist in .::;very p:Jssible ·.vay to assure the 
ind i v i dual a successful ent.rance upon his li f e-career. 
Nor should b e for ~ot.ten t.he continued supe!"'Vision of a minor 
in whatever occupa.t. ion he is en ga12;ed and advice relat ive to pro-
motion or advancement in rds wor1< sh oclld be given whenever de-
sired. 
Thirdly, b road-casted informat ion con c ernin~ the problems 
an:l c nc=t r 8.c t.erist.ics of a ll common occupations involves rese arch 
cow.m it.t.ees wh ose business it. is t.o ~ive reports on the particu~ 
lar ::n•oblems or subjects or vocations \vi ·th which common exper-
ience re,reals the advisab i l it.y of a certain amount of kno>·dedge. 
In t h e census~ there are nine divisions, whl ch, in add i tion 
to h ome-ma1dn o; comprises ten :l i f f e :'ent types of ind ;Jstry about 
which it. i s advanta~e o us to learn. This material may be derived 
from series of pamphlets and bulletins 1.'thich are published by 
the v arious Ar-;ricult.ural stations or by t he Bur.ea.1 of Agricul-
ture. Likewise, the children are enc o ura~ed to secure a ll in-
formation possible c oncernin q local i n:lustries . 
Inasmuch as it. se ems to be the privile ge of the Public 
Sc hool to lead in this work , i t is the duty of the teachers to 
b e ..  v ell-informed on as many subjects as possib le. 
Mr. Meyer Bloomfield pointed out that: "The ma in purr-ose of 
a series of pamp111et.s dealin g 111it.h Yocat. ions for bays and q:irls 
should he t.o e 1 uip the s r:? :·1ool wi t-.}1 f a c l".s n·:Y.v lac1<ird?; , s h o·,'li ng 
t ha t. t h e s uec i a li :0 at.ions of busine ss and i ndustry are such as 
to make the le avinQ_; sch ool on the part of tbut'teen-yea!'-old 
chi ldren a most wasteful and unprofita-ble step. In the ·next 
place , eac h bookletG mus t. s ho~,·, par ents and child!"'en t hat the 
occupat i ons in wh ich youn g; people can amo .mt to anyt.hin~?; a re 
th ose "i}liCh re1uire som e kind of p rep aration. some preliminary 
apprenticeship, b est obtained in school. 
Booklets on occupa t ions, t.nerefoC"e. int,ended for guidance, 
are valuable only to the eytent. of their appe a l to mot. i ves wh ich 
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prolon.Q: s chao l l ife, ·whiCh h elp send the chi l<lre-:1 iibtb fu r t. :h er 
tra i nin~ op p ort un i t i e~ . In p oint i ng out what is ahead for the 
~ crun ~ worker , and th e trainin~ re1uired in o rder to enter a 
promhlin '! employment, such st.uriies should help reduce the drift-
in'! and tragic self-experimentation of a multitude of youn ~ 
1 \·ra.l!e-earn ers. 11 
Not. only should t. r1e information b e -p:..~t i n av a i l abl e form 
for ~"' eaiing an i :~t.udy. ·hut. u-p-to-:ia te .,... eport~-; and d i :.~cuss ions 
s hould b e made b y people V!ho have b een e na:ag;ed in these .specific 
oc cupa t. ions. The mos-t imp or tan t ones may be g;i ven a series of 
lectur•ee. 
Dr. Charles R. Richar ds, Director of Cooper Union. New York 
b e l ieves that. it i s adviL:;cJ.b le t .o consider t:ne da.ta as t. ~na t. l i Gt-
ed a.s ( 1) econ om i c ; ( 2 ) opportuni r.i'es uv a i .l Bble t o -oe~inner s a nd 
( 3 )t he conn ection h e t.·:;ee n occupati on and s ch ool t raining; . Tl1 e 
necessity for sound ac cur a t.e 'kn ovv ledg;e ra t.ber than c ompre 'nen s iv e 
inf ormation is advoca ~ed . 
He sta tes in conclus ion: " Ou t of data of this k i nd n e shal l 
'kno1.'l , at. least.. " ery defin i ·!·ely wh at. are tne sne c i all.f l'Ja rmt:dl 
t .... ' :'1. i es or oc cupations ; ·what ar e harmful on ao:count of phys ical, 
sani ·~. ary or mor al dangers; or ·.·.rhat. are simply br uta l izing , as 
the wor~ of the rollin~ mills. We sho ~ ld know a lso what vocat ion s 
are ben eficial, or ~rJh ic.h g i ve g;ar. er.o .1s op p ort cmi 't. i e s . bec a use of 
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t he ir e conomi c e:;_ ,·]ve:•.rit.ap;es , ot~ bo;.;ca u s e of t he a duc at. i ona1 i nfluences 
surr oundin ;;:: t n em and ·oec au s e of tbe f a ct that t hey permit contin-
uity of ~rowt11 . And, perhaps , most. important of all, we should 
1 See Bloomfield , H~ad ings , p. 315. 
• 
know better with such data where to place tne emphasis in our 
eiuc a tional vJork. , and ',ve snould kn ow r1ucl1 b etter ·::.han -;Je do to-
'lay lio w far and in 1.'/na·t-. d irection 'N e should courisel pupils toward 
l 
further sc'riooling, and now much toward the industries ." 
F ourthly , Syrnpat.het.ic under> standing of the relationships 
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ey i st. i r,g bet we en indivi dua l wo r1<ers i n a ll occupat. ions and the whole 
of Roc iet.y necess i t.a.tes s om e 1t n o·:Tl ed:.:;e an ·J. i n te:-- est. bet ·:1een the 
vari ou s ela. sReH o-f l ab or. Such informat.i on may be imparted through 
v oc B.t i onal educa t. ion and ed uc a. t ion tend inGS t. O'.'lard citizenship 
in fac t.ories or other pJaces of labor nh ich up-grades the wor1<ers 
a.n d er.ab les t. hem to comprehend t.'ri0 pr ob lcms Jf l ab or so that t j1ey 
make bet t. er v ro g;ress t o ward h i2;her l iv in ~ and t cxward a more ef-
ficient vocational l ife. Short courses may be offered for thia 
purp ose in both day and n i g;h t. schools. 
In the fifth pla~e, increased cooperation between the s chool 
a.nd t.he nursui t.s relating; t.o i nQ.ust.ry, commerce and t.'ne various 
professi on s is the aim of the voc a ti onal GSU i i a nce work. This may 
be accompl ished sornew'.tmt. throufSh 1<nowled~Se gained fr om t. n e census 
reports~ etc., in which the re1uirements for workers in eertain 
lines of ~nor1< ar e stated simply and effecr.ively. Vis i ts made 
t. o f ac tori ·::s . s -h ops c-md various r; laces of i nd u ~;~.r.J f amili ar i z.es 
t.h e i ndivi-:lual ··rit.h t.he nroblems of the '."' or1<in!;-men an d i o so 
more effeatively if t'riese visits are suppleme nted b y discussio ns 
·or addresses "Y 1-.'ri e men in in d ustr.Y. 71f1o n ave 'riad ac t tlal exper-
ience • .Gven ~'l om e f .J rm of co ~.roera~. ion '" ith l ab or uni :::n1s b y wh ich 
int. ell i R.;ent 'boys may be made apprent i ces is sJ ~gested - b ut. the 
d iff icLllty is that. labor dondit.i ons are in a delicate situation 
at present , so that such plan s present a pr oblem . The s~~patby 
1 Bloomfield. Readin ~s, p. 514. 
and kn o ~l ei ~e of t he paren t s ~el at ive to the l ab or c Jnditi on s 
would he lp i n the i ncr eased cooperation beh1een the sc l1ool and 
the vari ous forms of industry . 
Some form of cooperation ':li th e mpl oyer s 'i'lhere b y i t woul d 
b e possible t.o formulate a cont inued e du c a.ti.:m al pr>of!;ram t.llrou ,q;h 
a sh o~tene1 ~o~k - day is ~1vi s ab le . It i s l i k ewise essential that 
tne employers ~ecome consci ous of t.lle ir r espon sib ility i n the 
t.r ainin ~ of those Yv"bo ~ for economic reasons, ar•e compel l ed t. o 
seek employment at an early a~e. 
T'ne s t.at. ement. nas b een made l q Mr . :Bl oomfield . tnat. 11 ;1con er 
~ .. hat. rr·any ·-people :-"eEJ.J i 7 .e, t.he s ch ools ·:;il l b e reluired definitely 
t.o -pe r' form some of the f :mct.ions which have h itherto been dist.rib-
ut. e d among such a ge ncies as t.ne h ome and shop . 'J.Io accomplish 
t h is t.he scno ol s mllst L.lnierfto chaw; .;;s . as ~.hey hav e alre aiy c hanged 
in resT;onse t.o other Boc i ::ll :ie1::an i s rr.; e;J,.ie llpon t. .i1em for a P: e n e r a-
t ion past . Comprehensive vocational ass istance t hrough specially 
·. traine d teachers and others must be c ome a part of t.lle ne\7 mac hinery 
of serv ice - service wh ich s hou ld b e~ i n i n t he elemen tary grade s 
and con7.i n u e a t. le a st ,t,o t.ne pe:-- i od ·:Jf young manhoo d and woman-
1 hood ." 
Th e sixth a im. i n c lud i n~ ~evised courses of study in a ll 
schools f or t . .lle p r op e r comb i nat.ion of c lllt.u :"al and practi c al ~t.ud-
i es i mr;l i es t h e necessit.y of t.ho se tools of L1fO'"r1a t.i on '7rlich ar e 
t.o b e found i n ~-.ne GllJ t.m•al suh j ecr.s •Jf J ... an7Ua7 e . l'Ia t. hemat. ics, t he 
Social S cience, etc . t.o cret.n er wit.h s ubject.s !'elat. in g t, o rnanual 
a rt.s , such a s Home Economics f or .girls and ..&.lec tr>i c al :U:nB; i :'lcar i ng , 
et.c . for h:~ .f S . ~T eit.ner cult.u:--al r. or -r;'"acticaL S lb.iec t.s d.et.r ccc t 
f"'o m e c-lC'n o~r, er b ut. bot.b ac t. s ,.JT)plerr. ent.ary s o t.nat the e iuc a t ion 
l i b ' ' ") l-') l Q •• 'P · .) - . 
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of t h e i n iiviiual is broaden ed to the best possible extent -
information, at. t.he same time, 'being obtained which will en-
a ble 7-.rJe ' 'J inni nr~ of t-.rw daily bre ad. 
And f inall.Y, the d ev elopei 8Up a cir.y o f t'. l'l e i ni i vii uaJ. f or 
lro c c:. t'. Ln-.a l se l f- ssui dan ce an d in cr eased ao ility to help solv e 
the problems whic.h arise fn vocupa t.ional life is t.he ultimate 
~oal for which the vocational-~uidance ~ovement strive s . In 
t. i1e 1."/0~:J. s of Pr e s ii ent Hill, 1' At its b est, l i f e- \'.l ork i s th e 
c ho ~~ en a ct.i -cr i t. .Y' of a n i ni ivi d.u a l adj ·.J ~ t.e ·i t h r :m 2:h ri~.Sl'Jt e duca-
tion meeti n g opportunity in business or industry or ,~ofession. 
However . humble or exalt ed one's pl a ce or temporary ~ob may b e, 
it. b ec ome s a t) c-(r' t. uf (!is vo c a ·t. i on a n :1 has d i s nity if onl J i t is 
in a ccord vli t. h his best capac i t.y and apport unity and the hi P-;her 
idea ls of himself and his countr-ymen. It. is t.he f 1 nc t.ion of a 
l le ~?: itim ate voca~ional eiuca r. ion to a s ,:;is t. in t h is a .i j u s 7.cJ e n t . " 
Tr1 e r-e aJ i ?.:a~. i o n of t-. rJis a i rn irnnlies t he bes t. p o s ~3 i bl e instruc-tion 
a nd o:u i :'lan c e t hat. t.ne voca.t.i on a l- r-; uid a nce movement can present. 
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Hil1, Davids. , Int.rodllct.ion to Vocational .n:ducation, pp. L\-4-?- 447. 
IV D.t.'V J.i;.LOP MENT of M.Ji:THODS of Vo c at. i onal Gu i danc e 
Al t £"1ou ;:;h sox:-: e f orm of vo cational ~ ~ :L dance be em~-> to hav e 
b een in the mind of vario us educators in the Uni ted States 
during t h e first years of the t we nt ieth centu~y ~ i t was not 
unti l l t}08 t hat. a ctual work t) eca:t:rie def i n i tely estaol islled . 
In J anuary l Y08 , Mr s . Q,uinc .J Slla;·, fodnded the Voc a t.i orial 
Bu reau of Do st.on from p lans which we re for mulated b y lv"il". FrEnk 
Pars ons . Tl1ese plans \iere the out Q;ro ~;'lth of s ev eral ye a rs of 
ex !Jerien c e , t h e ll eo; i nninfSs of "'Nh ic 'n ·.ver e occ as i oned by a grad-
u at in P-: addresc; de liv er ed b y Mr . Pars -:m s s om e yclars p rev ious in 
t .. he Ci11ic Se rvice Hou se , a t wh ic h t. i me several yo :m tS men request-
e d p ers o·:la l in t ervie'v'l S wit. h t il e s -cea"ke r. The results of t hese 
c onferences nroved Go suc c es sful t hat Uir, Blo omf i e ld , t. .he d i -
r ector of t h e Civic Serv i ce Ho u ~.;e of Boston , re 1ueste d a s y s tem 
of p 1.ans t o h e or g;an ized b y whic h the ','lo r k mi ght ·be per manently 
carri ed on. Th ese p l ans ·.vere s ubmitted to Mrs . dna ·~.' w.h o heart-
i ly e nd o r sed t :nem by financial ly n1ald ng uu sr>i ole t l1e ~staLJ lish­
r: ,en t. of r.he V oc a t.l 011 Bureau a ::; a n ~w De par t ment of the Civ ic 
Service Ho u se, loc ated in the North End of Boston . The organ-
i za t.ion, w:h ic h inclu ded a d e penda.'bl e ,g;roup of d i rect ors as spon -
s o~ s f or ~.h e rnovemen t. , W ~l.S completely effected b y Apri l 23 , 
l )I 08 and t h e first. offici al report. from MY. . P a:rs on s ·,vas 're-
ceived by the b oa rd on May first. 
Larg e gr oups of a-p;;l i cant.s ra.nr;i:1g; f rom t l1e a.~e s of fif -
tee~ to seven t y -t ~o years . o f whom th e student ~roup comp osed 
the p rincipal c la.ss - a.l though many i mm i 12;ran1.·. s as ','/ell a s c al -
l e g e gradu at es were amon12; the number , r ecei ved ai d in he lpin g 
t.o determine t. ·he i r l i f e -c areer or s r~0cif i c as~•is~.ance in vo c a -
( 3 4·) 
7, i on a.l ~u i :i a.nc e • 
Early i':'l 1.9 ()9 , plans were effected for the reor~?;anization 
and fu~t h er d evelopment of the bureau - made necessary by the 
deat.h of M'~" . • Pa"'. s .,n, q l' n L •• he 1" at~ .. e"' p :.:l .... , -~., o··f t'ne rea"" .l. ;,.)(\8 l•·r .... 
- U ~ L ~~ . ,} L ' ./ v i o ~' L o 
Blo orr.field suCCeed e d Mr . P ur s on s ;_,_ s d .i~ec~. o1" and rec eived coop-
erat i on from various other or .f!;anizations with wh ic h :.--e~;ular ap-
pointments were kept. Among these, were the Young Men ' s Chris-
tian As s oc i at i on , tile Women 's .i£d.ucational a nd In :iuc; t.r·l al Union 
c:md t. }l e T·Ne-nt ieth Ce nt ul"'y !l'H ub . Vocational ,s uidance has thus 
developed from these beg i nnings . 
The \'l Ot' k had pro~es sed so rapidly that wi th in a year• it 
1,72"s d eemed advisable tr1at t h e Bureau have a n off i c e of its o-.1n 
and so the Bu - e a u was ~ov ed t o 6 Beacon St ree t whe re i t rema in-
ed unt il 1 ~117 when i t vms ta'k en over by Harvard University to 
Cambridge . 
Re ndering serv ice to the P ublic ;sc hools bec ame one of i ~- s 
the SC :tJo ol Commi t.t.ee of Boston in 1909 that tbe Bureau furnish 
a p lan for the establishment of v ocational guidance i n the p ub -
lie s cho ols . 'l'he Sc n:-'ol Committee ' ~3 fav orable rer.-q~o:1 se t.o t.t1e 
pla.n s .1;_; g;e s ted b y -t.~1e Bur -a a u culmin at ed in a re1uest on Jun e 
7. 1~09 that the Superintendent of Schools s hould appo int six 
pe rs on s to comrrise a c omm i ttee to c ooper a te wi th the Direct or 
f or th e adve.n cement of V 'JC <;;, ~·. Lmal Q;\li ria n ce . Thi s comm i 7.tee 
comprised t ·n r ee master s and three sub - masters who met we eK- ly 
for more t.han a year to discus s plans and wethods i n the office 
of th e Vocation Bureau . 
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Mr. Parso n s' met. b od s, \'J hi ch he advor~ F\ t. e d in ~.he deve l o pment. 
o~ voc at i onal guidance , included: 
(1) The c ompilat.ion of person al data in ·r espons e to a l ist 
of J. Uesti ons \"lhich t. h e a -cp licant ma k es out c :mcernin .q; t11e prin-
ci p al fD.ct s r•e Je;~.ing_; to Jr1i s l i ! e , f <-uni l y, i n terest s , in wh ich an 
especial ef f ort to d isclose every fact perta.ini ~lg to voc at i onal 
gu i dance is mad e. 
(2 ) As ~3elf-ex arn i n at ion .'l;i ven to ::he ind i v i iual in wl JiCh h e 
exawi n e s :n i me>e J.f p r iv 2.tely af t er a c ;:;nferen ce .7i th t tJ e co i.m Gelor 
as t o t be correct met 1JO d of procedure. It 13 t he pur :po se of t h is 
se lf- analysis to reveal the t e nd e ncies and i n-t.er•et~t. s affec ting 
t h e c r10ice of t he l i Ce- -..7or•1<. of J<.l1e i nd i v i dual . 
( 3) As a T' esu l t of t. :(J e i n for mat. i on o b taine d in the prec ed-
i n£?; tests, t h e ind ivi. dual a rrives at some decision as to h is cn7n 
1 i f e- ·w ork • The c o u n s e 1 or do e s :1 o t s e e 1< t. o d i c !". a t e b u ·~. r a t. 'n e r t. o 
advise, qu i d e and inst - uct to t h e b est of h is a h ili t y. 
( 4 ) The test in~ of the individual's decision on the bas is 
of t.he kn 0'-:'1 led g;e wn ic h t.he counselor has d erived from the pre-
ce ~i i n rr informat i on , at r.h e :.;r::nn e t. i me C J:'Js i ;_e -r i n<. ~.h e i nd ividual 
in reference t.o -
a Here d i t. y and environment, 
:b Natural abilities and temperamental tendenc ies, 
c Faci a l appe arance , shap e of h e a d and. c 'n aracter . 
d ~x t en t of e 1 uc a tlon and p rac ti c al e x o erience , 
e Major inter e sts . 
(5) Th e consid erat i on of opp ortunities on t h e Vocational 
Field OTl t h e pa1:"'t of the coun selor \"! i t.h t. l:Je c a r ry i n~ on of in-
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ve s ti £at i on s c Jn cern i n ~ , 
a Clas sified i :1 f ormation reg; ar d i np; i ndus tri e s an d 
vocat i ons, 
b c ·bnditi ons foY' success in t.ne diff erent voe at ion s, 
c Uu- to- dat.e i n fo1"' ma tion re12;aY':iinf!; i niu ~.,tr i e s - ol'-
in bool<s , 
d Present apprentice sh i p systems, 
e Avai lable vocati on al scho ols and course s in t h e 
commun i t y, 
f ~m~loyment bur e a us and ouportun i t ie s . 
( (., ) An '" ... ,_1 . . 1- . ,d ,:::. ,-,f ~ · a lJ t t. ~ "' ......,. v symp attlY. wis dom and tact on the part 
of tne counselor toward t he wh ol e pr ob lem wh ic h ~ill i nvolve 
a c ertain a..''IWt.mt. of induc tion o'o t.ained t hY'Oi.H(n a p roce s s o f 
cle e:1.r -t. n i nk i :·;q: a ni 1o r:r i c<:1.l re c::.so·:1 i l1 ,q; ·."! i t.rJ a carefu l cons.idera-
t ion of all the i nformat ion. 
(7 ) A feeling of ~eneral help f ulness on the part of the 
co un selo:', wh i ch 1."!ill enabl e furt.her as ~:; i stance in t. l1e c;.cc orn-
ul i sh rn ent of the chos en work, and will deve l op the best 1ual-
i t.ies that the a ppl ic an t p ossesses. 
Th e aims of the early B o ston Bureau were: 
(1) To st~dy t he re as ons for ~he l os s i ncurred i n the 
• 
passinR; of uninformed and unedl.lcated ind ividuals from school 
to \'7o't"k and to seek to overc om e this preven table loss. 
( 2 ) r.ro a ssist p-a.ren ts, childre n . te ac 11e r and o tbe~s to 
thoughtfully c h oose, prepare for. and adYat1ce in a g iven life-
work. 
(j) To plan cooper a tive -programs bet.'.'/een loC/wols and 
occ up a t i ons in o rder to en ab le both ~.o use t.a J. en ~.s an d oppor-
tuniti e s mot""e profitably and sociably. 
(4) To publish studies riealin~ '"'it.h -r oc a t.i on s from the 
view-n oint of eiucational an d efficiency re1ui~ements and of 
possibil ities in career-ma1r.in~. 
(5) To mainta in a course of trainin~ to 1ualify men and 
··;omen to do vocat.i ona.l-gui ian ce ';ro r1< i n ·t r1e uu.bJ. ic s cr10ols, 
pn ilant.hronic institutions and in i ndustrial estab lishment s. 
(6) To conduct an a~en cy where information conce rn in~ 
t he pr ob lems of a li f e-c areer may De ob tained . 
Th is makes possib le t h e obtaining of various ·books., news-
paper clippin.gs, magazine articles and othet' s o urces of in-
formati on which are k ept. in the d o ·:m-to ·.m o ff i c ~s nher e anyone 
who S ) deto ires, may c all and obt.ain t h e n eeded information 
relative to present-day occupat ions and opportunities. 
T~e results of some three mon t h s of s tudy c oncernin~ a 
sp e~Jific oc cunat.ion are published '·"lith a view to -present sim-
ple and a ccurate facts re~ardin~ voc a tions in such a con cise, 
un-to- dat e ma nn e r t hat any i n t erested p erson may receive tbe 
nee es s ary rna t.er ial for tbe i r own spec i fie nee ds. 
A plan for the study of Occupat.ions has b ee ::1 -formula ted 
~hich in clu1es sucb h eads as t h e Method s of ob t a ining t h e 
kn o\"tle da:e , the firm, the occupation. the v1ages, the indi vid-
ual, opportunity for positions and adv ancements, op i n ions of 
people, various ot:ner i n f orma~. i on and voc a tional bulletins. 
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'l'he work with the Boston schools resulted in each sch ool 
having one teacher or mor e wh o h ad t.he time so a rr a n g ed as to 
devot e a p or t ion :J f it to the a s sj d ,ance of either parent or 
child in the problems of a li fe-e areer. Thus, much interest 
was arouse d in the s c h ools a s t o tb e problems of v oc at i on a l 
a; ui dane e a.n'i t.e :J c r1er s haYe sought to realize the problems 
which pupils must face. 
Not only has t h e Vocat ion Bureau in B ostun c ontac t with 
s c h ool s , te a c her's, n arent.s, ch i l dren and nei <:>;hborhoods but it 
also deals wit.h employers and indust.l"ial ex perts and business 
or~Saniza.t.ions in t h e ';1hole re alm of occ dpa t. i ons. It s eeln:-1 to 
investi g;ate the occupations an d yet it is more or lesf-1 depend-
ent upon such o t.her a~Sences as the bureaus of l ab or - t:Jeeause 
ess en tial ly it i s ~ ot a research ~~ency. It endeavors not to 
duplicate the efforts of the child-welfare a gencies nor simply 
to pr om ote voca t ional education. It. rat her aims t o t. a'ke the 
c hild thr ough the period when the life-career motive is aroused 
into further educational facilities or t.o the occ Llpat.ion, itself. 
I ·t is thus, essential to have the assistance of t.be employer if 
t.ne -plan is to succeed,so the Bureau establisned contact witn 
various business o~ganiza~.ions in order to effect cooperat,ion. 
Consequently, in December'. 1912, mo-re than forty of tbe 
influential manu fact ur in 7, and business cone erne : of Greater 
Bos t on or cr,anized an l!:mployme nt Managers' Association ?Jhose 
purposes included the efficient trainin ~ of employees. the 
disc us si on of such experiences as will 'bet t.er enab le them to 
understand. t h e reaHons for failures or s :Jc ce s s in their ~mploy-
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ment .Departments and the ac 'P.li r in~?; of e~q)et' ts to determine 
the essential qualifications of employees - assistin8; them 
.to advance and render the mos ·t effective service. 
Still furt J1e't" activities under t.he direction of Mr . 
Bloomfield nave incluied the establishment of iepartJ!lents 
fo1"' vocational ~ui nance in each of the Boston public schools 
wi t11 t.ne giil in~S of t!'ainin~ c ourset3 to teachers. Summer-
school c ou!'ses haile been offe!'ed: in Ha!'vard University, 
1911, 1912 and 1913; in the University of California, 1914 
and 1915. Re~ular courses h :we been carried on in Indiana 
UniYei"'si-t.y, the St.ate Normal S.chool at Greeley , Colo~ado, 
Boston Unive~sity be~innin~ in 1913 - 1914, and at Teachers' 
Colle .~e. Columbia University, be~inni n~ l SH6-17. 
With the cooperation of the Boston Ch amb er of Commerce, 
the first n ational Conference on Vocational Gui:iance ·.vas held 
in Boston in 1)10 . 
Vario·us publications ,,'tet'e issued. , including "The Vocation-
al-Guidanc e of You t.h" , 1911, 11 The Sc hoo1 and the Start in Life", 
1914, "Youth, School and Vocation, 11 1915, 11 Reaiin~s in Voc a-
t.ional Guidance,'' 1)15, uBusiness Employments," l ijlf). and i~}]he 
Sh oe Industr:y," l(jl~. Pamphlets, b :llletins and books diBcus-
sing t.rades, lb'usinesses, etc. 1-J ave also l leen ptlblished. 
Likewise, there were carried on interviews, lectures , 
confe':"ences a-nd some corres-pondence regarding; the 'ilork, ·.7hich 
has been the phase. most em-phasize·1 in late years by t.he Bureau. 
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The wor-k of t.he Bureau under Mr. J3loomfiel1 1 s leadership, 
was fu"'t.ner iirect.ed. to an investi~ation of material of essen-
t. i a l in ~. e!'est in t. be v oca ti :mal q:uidanc e movement, and also con-
sisted of the publicati on of bulletins ani. the formul.ation of 
ple.ns for scnoo.ls or sc rwol ~'>Jstems- tbe-re'o.f extending_; i ·t,s 
miT1i strations beyond loc al confines. 
N a t.urally s llch a pro~ram implied correspondence regai."di ng 
Y/ays and .r.1eans of c arrying on th e '·Nork , personal conf e-rences 
with individuals desirin~ vocational gu i danc e as ~ell as with 
people connected ':1 it 11 sc i1 ::)Ols. lab or unions, the employ in~ of 
labor soc i al refot'm and leg;islation . Supet'Visian of the c ourses 
in Vocat.ional Guidance wh ich are c)ffered at Boston Univeroi'r.y 
and s.lso at. 'reachers CoJ.le12:e, Columb i a Unive!"sit.y ·~1as under'-
t.a'lren. LechE•es before v a r-i ous associat.ions. clubs and schools, 
e tc . \'/ere made by tne director or his assistant. The publica-
t.ion of bul letins on vocations re1uirEID.some inveGt.·o:ations and 
and t.nis mat.er ia l re.lat.in&;; to vo ca tional cpi 'L;tn •; e \'/as made free 
Ass is t. an c e vias e}( t.e nd.ei in t.!le mana q,ement of employment manag_;ers' 
assoc i ati ons , su ch as a re ~ ~~ b ~in g m~ intain~d in Boston, Ne~ 
Yo Y'k 2:ni var i ous o~. hc:r c i ~- i es . Conferences and conv ent.ions 
for t.he promul ~a tion of vocat.ional g·,lidance \'Jere plarmed and 
mai e effective • Plans, Le arl i :1 r.:: t.o r.he 2x~. e n si on of v o ca~. i ona.l 
trui:ia.nce • +- ' 1n •. ne I:Je71 Yo::-'k City pub.Lic sc t10ol, ',"ler e formulat.ed. 
Tbe reas on r:> ~.nat. "ext.e~•siYe G:J ,mselinq o f indivi -·1'-l !'l lt'll 
'."las n -, lo:trre r ermJhat:; izei as of c "rJ ief i mpor tance to the Boston 
:Bureau is explained in t.r1e ~e-port. of 191'5: "Th e Vocation :Bu-
lo .iJre ~·1er, The V oc.-G d . Move - e n t , p . 2f:. . 
G 
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re a u be :JL:ves '·}Jat. t.he nu s t. effecti v e v oc at i onal counseling 
comes t. :rrrougl1 close a ssociation with indivi duals or gr o.Jp s. 
It. do es ·no t. bel i e ve t.r1a t. a s a '"' u l e , st-.:- ;cm .C?; er can ·:Je ll coun sel 
stranger. Theref o ~e, o~ e main ef f ort of the Bureau has been 
to secure t.he appointment and ade1_uate t r a ining of tl1o se ','Jho 
ar e b e s t. s i 1-. u at. e d f o r t.r1 e "" i ght. "·e lat i ons h i n ·:li t h ;_tpnl i cant.s 
for voc at ional help . 
A counselor in a sch ool system or i n a b usines s estab-
li shmen t. is i n a "'OO d position n ot on ly to obs e rve t.lw ·:~eed s 
and c: :-:nt h o f an i nd ivi j u a l b u t a l~:->o to secure cooperation in 
judgment. an d personal s ervice from t h ose wh o are e1 ,m l l y in-
par~ ic ular ind i v i d ual ' s · -~ e ~- -r ,_, l" e II 1 • I • .. t..-<'1 - • 
Ho ~~v er. t ho s i nd ividuals who do c ome to t he Bur eau for 
a dvice are not refuse d but t h ey a re fr e ,uently r e f e r- e d to 
coi!ll)8~- er;t Deopl e Vl 'no }l ~_ ,v e ~·t l O \'rn t. 'rJ eJ'.'l for somt:: t.ime . '.L' l1 e re-
<J, ue sts ·oy mai l are -renera l ly a nswered vit h a prin t ed or mim-
eogr a ph e d co py since it is imu os s i ble to - i ve a d e 1uate ad-
y i c e c on c ern i ng perG onal -pr ob ler:m lJy mail . 
Mr . Bl oomf ie li un .i.e-r't o ok to perfect plans for an exp er-
i ~ent r e rra~i i ng vocation al help t o be e ffected in three New 
Yor 1< schools and to "ro r 1< out a systematic study eo·ncer•nint?; 
the 1U4lifications , essen tial tas k s and opportunities of the 
employment manager. He t also, q;av e t.\'70 c •J,lrse s on v oc a ti anal 
guidanc e at. Te achers 1 Coller;se, Columbia , University. 
His assistant. Mr. Frederic k J . Allen, i e voted m~cb t i~e 
t o the ~ re uar ati on o f s t~d i as of t h e v ari a ~s o ~c up ations which 
'h e d ivid.:::d i n to t hree c lasses- ''busin e ss, tr ades a n d profes-
. ,2 
s 1 on s. ' 11Busines s .JJ:m p lo;ments 11 sllrveys tl1e first field . "T h e 
1s~e JJre·.1.er v . -G .. MoY., 11P· 2~- 2 7 . 2~rewer , v o~ .-G C: . Mov . , p. 32. 
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S hoe Industryu is included unier t.he second and "The Law as a 
Vocati on" is a study of the t h i rd field. 
Since t"be removal to Cam-bridge in 1')17 . t .he Vocation Bu-
reau has been ass~c i a te d with Harva~ d Uni~ersity. The presen t 
d irector . Dr . Joh~ M. Bre wer . is a ls o the 3ec r etary of the Nat-
ional Vocati:J ilal Guidance Association. To fl;e t he t" ·,'Jit.h :his asso-
ci at e . Mr. Frederick J . Allen . President of the New ~n~land 
Ass ociation and Research Professor as well as ~ditor for the 
Nat i onal orp;a·:li:-.ation. the official organ is publishe d mon thly 
dur i nR: the sc h ool year . It. has thus developed t ha t muc h atten-
tion is ievotei to t he extension of uol i c ies ani pro ~r ams in 
c c:nnect i on ·,'lit.h t. he Nat i onal ora;anizat.i ,)n . Classes in o CC1lpa-
t i ons are organized in the schools wherever possible . Boston 
and. Hary a.rd UniversitieG have established auc h classes '!hiC h 
are p ers onally c ondllc t ed b y Professors Alle:'1 and Bre ·.ver • .Le c-
t tlres are g; i v en and research -.vorl{ is constan tl y carried o!:'l. . 
The acti-v it.i ·JS of t he Bureau llave t hus b ec .Jme ext.en:ie~l nat. io~1.­
all y rat. ner t h an c onf ine d to i :1t.ensi v e local deveJ.o-Gment . 
On th e c ont.r ary, the local ~:lor'\ bas not be en ner;;lected 
ent.i :->e ly , b ut. r atner has b een 1eveJ.oped. from the fusion in 
1917 of t:be B os ton Placement Bure a u ( 1912 ) ·.1i t h t.t-Je Depart~1ent 
of Voc at iona l Guidance ( 1)15) and has been a-oly d irec ted ·b y 
Miss Susan Ginn since t ne time of its organization , under the 
au ~~pi c e s of t :he :B o s ton S c h o o 1 C omm i t t. e e • 
Miss _Ginn is a ided b y a q:roup of V ocational Assistants 
1,'/ 1:10 are _examined b y mhe~,B ~Y: s- torl J c i1 o oJ. Commit tee . With Mi s s 
Ginn 1 s supe rvision and assisTance, counse lo rs a s wo r1< i ne; in 
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the ind ivi du al schools , inv est i ~ating occu pat i on s, counselling 
in i ivid.u a. ls and assist.in;; in the placement. of p .Jpils ov er fo,lr -
teen years of age - mainly hi~h school pupils and graduates. 
The counse l ors i n connection ~ith t he Boston schools have 
~eneraHy been tra.inei in classe s t.m1er the direction of the 
Bureau and the S<J h ooJ. Committee or tbey l1ave tal<en co:.1rses on 
the subject conducted at Harvard 0niversitJ or Boston Un i ver-
s i ty . 
The erit.icism of t ·ne Bo ~ ton nlan h a s been t hat. it lac1< s 
e ffect.i ,r e centralization - alt.hough r.he vol1otary '~torl< \'Jhicb 
h2 .. s been r erdererl h .3s nrove1 most effective a::1d a g;ood founda-
tion has b een laid. 
Although the Departme n t of Vocational Guidance influences 
j 
t n e Bp;:;ton Hi r:;h 8 cr10ols , i-7'. has exerted little a c tual aut ~hot'it.y 
over. them, exc e pt. du r• i n ~ the las~. fe -.'1 wee1<s of t.he ~'cho ol yeat' 
·when -pers :)nal i n t.erv ie ·;vs are c ondu'C tei by member s of the staff 
with the indiYidua,l pupils s,nd some at.r.ampt is 1!mde r.o a ssist 
t 11err1 in be inq j)laced . 'N ith t. 1 is exce:otion, ~.he met11od h a s b een 
for eacn sc h ool to ·~; or~\ out t heir ovm in.:i i~ri dual r; lan or. pt'ob-
lem \'l i th a rer>ultino; l a c1< of .. miformity bet ,•Jeen t he different 
schools - the de~ree of e ffici ency depe~din~ upon the in1ivid-
ua.J. in t-.e ras t. c.;.od ent !1usiasm o·f t h e counselor . :Many o-f ·t.he 
s c11 o ols in Boston seek definitely to pl a ce their pupils R.nd 
certain cou~ses, such as salesmansh i p , nermit time off for 
try- out ex p e r ienc e . 
Ho·;1ever, t ·he B oston system is c ons i d e red one of the rno s t 
1)1"' o21:"e s si ·IT e of programs . T11e sc 11ool pro ;?;ram iG diff et> e :1tiated 
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e arly i n T.n e c oLE ' se to p rov i d e fo · ... tl1e voc a~. i onal r:::n oice . 
Adv i ce i B we-d e ·nos::; i c•J. e [,~ ::;m e ~. i me ··· efo Y' e pl aCei:I en~ . • and the 
i nd ucerr. ents are mad e to 1<: ee p th e c h i ldre~1 fr om leaving sc nool . 
Placement is eff e cted and fol1 o;,'7-up me t-.l1o ·is ar e eupl oyed . l!;x-
assi::1tants . 
In Gr•anri Rapids , t.·he Y!orl<: of voc at.i :mal guidance hegan 
e xac t l y opp os i ~e to th e m ~nner i n which i~ or i g i nat.8ri in Bos-
t on . Fron; l• e<:"_inninrrs i n -~.ne ~:;c :·1J ols , t J1ere graddnl l y devel-
oped a G1"an d Rauids cenh"a l office . Definite voc at.i onal ·.-ro :1 k 
bel! ins in r.r1e sev e nt.1-1 o.: r ai e a:nd il3 e x t.e:1de::l. t-.:.~o ~ l a::h :-.11e ei P:;h t.h 
i n t o -:-h e 'n i crh s•:hool by means of a system of c ooperat.i on ex-
ist.inc: ·bet ween grade a.nd h i r;sh school te ache1"S . Very q;o od work 
The q urk in t. ne Grand Hap i ds ex p e-riment. inc h .ldes: such 
studies in tne school a s ':! ill c on tribut.e to :·.h e a b i l i t.y o f 
a wise c ho ice i n the m a ~ter of v uc a~ ion ; ~he po ssi~ i lities 
of the voc at ional b ureau a re ·wide ned a nd an increased coop-
eratt i on e yis+.s b et.ween the v oc at i onal and moral i n t. ere~ts o f 
t.he commun i '!-.y , inclwlincr ~. he GChoo.J. . l i b r ary. voc at. ional and 
c ommerci a l a s so ci at ions . 
The C ::Jmme r c i a l Assoc iat ion of G1" a nd Rap ids or.q;a;. i ?. e d a 
J~nior As so ci ation of Com~e"~e ~h ich mad e c ont act puss i bl e 
1Je;-,,.'7e e n hiR:h sc t10 ol b oys P.n d t.h e commercial and i ndus tr ial 
in t eres t s of the city . Furthermore , a cquai n tances h ip ni t h 
Junior Assoc i a tion was foste red . 
The '.vork in Grand Ha p i d s has t) ee n dis C<.l <Jsed b y i -ts or-
rsanizer , Mr. Jes se B . Dairis , in hi ~~ book, 11Voca t i ·Jnal a nd Moral 
Gu i danc e . 11 
Whi le the Grand Rapids ani J3ost. on Bureaus have advanced 
more in tll e ma·~.t.er of vocational-p;uidance than other cit ies -
it appear s t hat much opportunitJ yet exists for a satis factory , 
city - wide proc:;:ram for effec t. i Ye g;c.lidance. 'l'e achers mu::;;t be 
trai n e :i and enco cE ·ag;ed befo ~· e the \7ork ·:;ill a~lvance to t .rJe 
best poss i ble dev elopmen t . The necessity for s ufficient f i-
nances t.o superv i [?e a pr og;ram t hat. '.'li ll secure P.; 'J i danc e to eveY'y 
i ndiv i '1_ual is apparent. . 
The Misha','Ja'ka sc hools h .:we ::leve.lopei an effi c ient pl .. O;?,;l"am 
for• ~uidance '-V ~1 i cl1 t"esult.ed in t.he i mp r oY ement of the high 
sc no ol co urses , to g;ether wit:h assembJ.:y r.a.l'ks , co nferer:ces ':I ith 
ei gh t 11 grade ani J1i"h sc h ool pup il s supple:11e:1te1 -rJy t"eading 
lists and a r::o ur- se on vocat.ions wi t'cl s om e at,t.eJTrot at placertJe-n t . 
A system of follo~-up work i s employe1 and p~p i ls are so fr e-
1Uantly e~r o lled t h a t it per mi ts the se curin~ of a cle~ a s to 
the vocat i on d esir ed . 
Sinc e 1908 , voc at i onal ~u :i dance has rece iv ed the at·t,en-
tion of t.ne Hi!Sh School Teachers' Assoc ig,tion of Ne'.'/ York City, 
who l w-Ye carried on i n -vesti gc-lt i o:1:3, c onferences a n d nav e us e d 
been the Y/or k of volunt a r y commit te es c arl"' ied. on i n in i ividual 
sc:hools '..'J it.11 no central b ureau. In 1912, a b d.oklet was publish-
ed by t h e Centr a l Commi tte e on V or::ational Gi.lidance and durin~S 
the same year , The Second Na t.ional Con f erence Gn VGcationaJ. Guid-
ance ~as cond ucted un d er i ts auspices. 
Mr. Bloomfield went to Ne~ York in t he winter of 1Yl4- l5 t o 
assi s t t h e Mayo~'s Committee on Vocational Help to Min ors . An 
extensi~e i ~ve sti ~at ion was carried on, iealin~ with t h e social 
h ist.ory ani en vir onment of the child ren, the j)arents', emp.lo.)·ers' 
a nd p upils' estima tes of themselves. As a result of the s e i nv es-
t. Lssa.t i on s, ~."h e r e \';as formul a ted a compre hen sive plan to es ·t,ablish 
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vocat ional q:u idance in ~-hree of t.11e .Manh att an sr~fl o o l.s o:n-;'3_ t h e pro-
ject receive d t.n e co@cendat i on of tne Board o f Superinte ~ Je n ts . 
Pr e l i m.i na.r y in,.re stif:.at i on s v1 ere mad e ·oy r.','Je t.Y' t e a.c J1ers in 
Somerville , Mass. fot' t.:he es ta bli s hmen t. of a vocational g u i da.nc e 
mi t.tee adop ~. ei a. Dlan in wh i ch each i1i g;h s c~"lo o l. n up il choos es 
sorne -::. e a.cher for nis or ~1 ar 1)ers onal adv isor . A plan 'hau 'b een 
-pr0~osed. for d efin ite v:)cat i onc:t1 q;u idanc e. 
Th e Cni c a.~-s o City Club repor ~e d t nrou~l1 a comw itt ee in 1.')12 
e1. s r.o t.rJe n ecessi t;J for vocat i onal q; li -l3.nce . Ho ·N3Ve1:'', sC {lOol 
p eop .Le had ·beC (JY!le in~·. ere::-~7.::; -; as early a s l') lO i n the ::su i dance 
'."Jorlr; \'l h icb ':'las effcct.ei b y t.'he Ch i cag;o ti c :nool. of C ivi c::s and Phil-
an thropy. Conse1uently , in 1913. office space was ~ iven to the 
·,vork 1'J y the Board of Educat.ion and chi l d ren '.7ho applL:!d. for em-
ployment certifica tes were advised to consult ~7J i tb t nis bureau . 
Tbus, t'tle mat. t.er of plac ement an.d. emplo ymen t certific ates l1as 
b een a n ar<:ency for t.he promot. i on .'J f g;uLianc e and for t 'ne r•eturn-
in ~ of children to sc h ool. Th e investigatio n of loc a l i ndustries 
and l;ub licat i on Qf bulletins a re c a rrie d on . Also . the ;·natt.e't"' 
of follo'-n- up wo r1< and 1;.Lacement is employed . In l ':H~ , the 
Board of ~ducation decided to sponsor the c e ntral b ~reau . 
Lists of occupat. i ons '-'lh ich are open to yom1fS peo-.:;J.e have 
been issued t.hrou g;h tl1e educat i on departments of Buffalo and 
Los Angeles . In the latter c i ty , vocat i onal conferences under 
t. h e ausni ces of t.he Eng J-i sh Department ·~1er· e ar:-a:1g;e d i n on e of 
t.ne h igh ~c b ools . A bulletin , s ho·.'7in"S t 11e relation bet.';';ee:1 the 
various occupa ti ons and the specific course offe!:->ed in t he va!'-
ious h i gh sc h ools was arrm1ged a nd posted . 
I nfo~mat i on c on cernin~ working fS i rls has been collected 
and used t o improve t l1 e s cho ol urogram of Hochester , New York . 
Li l<e~n ise , b ull etins concerning occup a tions have b een published . 
De Kalb, Illinois nas organ i z ed an i nt.eroestin _q; plan -for .q;uid.an c e . 
Newton, Mass . has adopted a plan de aling; with the work certifi-
c ate office . Guidance in the opera~ion of t h e continuation scbools 
is effective i n Cincinna ti , P tlilad e l r. nia , lJiil ·:JaLl'k0e a-:1d , c..J.s o in 
Boston . Differentiated c o Jrses en ab l e chil1ren to discover t heir 
a'bilit.ies and these are offered] i n .Los An .q;eles. Roch es te r and 
Bet'kele y interme1 i ate schools an1 a1 s o in t n e a dopt ion of t h e 
Gary plan at Gary , Ne·.v York Cit..! and Troy . 
Among; tJ1e f ir st. to o;-gani~e li f e-c a r e er classeB ·- or -th e 
study of occ u,;at i cms . ·.;<~ere t 11e San Jose Hir:e:h ~3cnoo1 and t l1e Oak-
land Te c }m ic i.i l Hiq;h Scho ol . These c lasses ·.vere o r i .Cl;inat.ed by 
Mr . Wbea t le.f about t l1e :::~ a:me !':.ime a s liir . P ar:::;o ns instituted the 
movement in Boston . .l!:xtended stud.'{ of v oc ati mu11 pro,olems re-
ceive s cre d it. in the Long l3 each, Ca l iforni a Hi q:h ;.)c lwol . 
More t {Jan 150 {J i q;h s c rw ols , !1av in rr s ome for'"11 of v or:::a-t ional 
2: 1.. idan ce, are listed in the b ulletin of t r1e Ha~. ional Vocational 
Ql.ui danc e Association as early as January, l')lh . 
The Vocational- Gu i :ia ;1c e Bull et.in of :N ove:m11er , 1915. repor ts 
t :na-t c onferences are 11eld ann-ually for v1 •Jmen s t uden t.s in t. J:J e Uni-
versity of '.V isc cmsin , w11ere all'>O , t ll e Dean of ';/omen bas daily of-
f ice h ou r s for co ns ultation regarding l ife pr oblems . T~ is b ulle-
tin also ,-:c scribes t,J:Je at.tempt of the Worces te t .. Polytechnic Insti-
tute to employ guidance met. r1ods in enabling studnet.s to discover 
t !1 eir' aptit.tldes foro en ~ineering; and thus prevent, humiliation of 
:iefeat . 
The Stat-.e Colleg;e of Wasll in gton urovides vocational confer-
ences for r. r1eir wom en st.udnets, as di~'>C tlssed in the Vocational-
Gui da-nce BuLlet i n for Decemb er , l :;115 . iilomen of severoa l colleges 
llav e b e en c ;)nferr-ed '."1 i tl1 t. rrr ougb the appoin t. me:1.t bureai..l of the 
Women ' s Educ at.ion al and Industrial Union of Boston. Vocational 
guid ance for women is c onducted in the Untv ersit.f of Minnes ota 
under t.ne auspices of a <facu lr.y committee _· on the subject. A 
vocati onal a dvisor for women was appoin~ed in 1~17. 
'l' r1e Cours e on Co lleq;e Life ·:1hich is ~ iven to fres ;1man classes 
in Reed Colle £?;e d eals ·,?it.h the vocational g;u idan ce urol:)l·3ms and is 
d irect ed b y the various members of -t.tle faculty. 
Other collee;es which con duct c ourses in 1f ;Jcat. ional ~idance 
inclu i e tne Te acners ColleP-;e at Col-umbia Univer~>it,f, Was iliru=ston . 
Kansas , Io rya , I ll inois and Ch i ca~o Th1iversities in addition t o 
the courses P-; iven at ~.he Universit.:r of California. Harva·r>d Univer-
sity , B oston ~niversit.f and Los An ~eles citate Normal Sc h ool. Some 
ot.:Oer> colleg;es also cond<.lCt summer. sc hoo-L C O t l ;~ses. 
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.D;mployment :t:ana,g:el"'G JTiaJ rece i ve co <..l!' ses dealin g; ':li th the i:-
pro.blci:'ls in t.n e Tu c k Sc l1ool of Admi nistration and :b'inance. Dart.-
mouth Colle g;e and the Warton School of Finance of t :ne Universi ·t y 
of Pennsylvan i a . 
The .GJ; ener a l me t .hods empl oy ed in Vocational G..li 1n.n<::!O 
e nt. . i n clude : 
., .... 
c .•• I.,J p r es-
ficent c om11 i nat i on of CLJltu;>al an .1 vocational GLJ b jec ts to enable 
a c :h i ld to d isc over per s onal interes ts and a o ili r.ies~ 
Secondly . oocupat i on a.l surv eys '.'!h ic h i nc l 1.l'1e t. he c ollect-
in~ of scientif ic in forma~ ion pertai ni n~ to t h e va~ i o~s ~ inds 
of occu::::at.ions , reveali ng; t11e oppo r tuni tie s for such c"Jor' k and 
the n ecessary preparation; 
Thirdly , problems o f employment and the s tudy of occupa-
(d) pro~ressing ~nd ~ing promoted ; and , ( e) c hanging to a dif-
ferent. -posi t. i on and ·b e com i n~ ad jus ted ; 
an d ~u idance o f a ~ ~~ ina i counselo~ . whi ch are based upon a 
1'n o•:Jledge of t he fundamental s of pract ic al psycholo '7.Y in rela-
tion to the ~eneral char acte~ i st i cs of mank i nd a~i t h e ~b i lity 
to use s cientifi c me asures in dra 1in~ c onc lus i on s as to th e 
Finally ~ the use of Psycholo~i cal tests i n connection with 
E1 uc at. i anal Guidance or a s a me ans of a i d i ng t. he c ouns elor i n 
* render i ng scientif i c c:dvice . Ho ·wevcr. i n t £J is fic:ld , ~.e s ts have 
*( The first f oJr ffll~hods hav e been 1 i s cu s sed a t l en gth iu th e 
developmen t o f the movement . Hen ce. the nec essity for the 
f ull discussion of tbe plac~ of psyc ,lo1o~ i cal tests in voca~ 
,, i onal guidance c om ir1.~ at < ..h lS no int. 
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been devised : (l ) to enal1le an cr:::; lo_-rel~ -:-.o s elect fr·om a large 
~roup of p eople , t h e iniiYidua.ls b est suited to tl1e job; (2)to 
detet'mi ne ft'om a large group of occ ;..rpat i ons t he one bes t sui t ed 
to t~c ind i v idual ; and, (3 ) -to me'=u:;ure t ile c::ener a.l i n f.ellj.g;ence . 
Psycholog i cal tests have been employed in vari :;us hi £Sb 
sc hools and colle g es, at. entrancat for tl1 e purpos e of de termi n-
i nf?; the a b i l i t ies and ~.lle proh::1.ble ~~ c'n oLlstic 'htC Cess of the pu-
pilG . v.r . M. Proc tor and Lew is M. Terman hav e carr i ed on exten-
sive ',"ior1< in this field , employ i ng; the Sta·nfor d- B i net scale and 
7.lle 1£ xaminat i on Alpha of t r1 e Army Scale in t. 'ne -c x arn i::12.t. i oi1 of 
during 1917- 18 . F r om this testing , sufficient ~no ~ledge for 
d eterr, iniru~ t r1e mental level of the h i gb s c noel pao "? .Le 'VB. ~., o·b-
'I'he Groun -:-.est.s aid e d in the placinp; of the students into 
various groups at the first of the year - th~reby , e~ abling the 
h i ~h sc hool princ i pals to e st i mate tile iltl itl f)ers f a ilinP; "lm~in r; 
the <::wc ceed i ng r_ ,_., ; ya a.rs , and t.herefo :n e , an intelli ~ent c ons i d-
eration of the curriculum wi th re f erence to the i r various needs 
b ecame po s s i l1le . Such d a ta becomo s more valua bl e e:t s it. is c..:or-
rel a te i wi~h t h e pe~s ~nal ~n o ~ le1ge c on cern i n~ the ~r aie s , hab-
it.s, vocational and educ a t i onal plans of each individual in re-
lation to the ability to nrogress , as is revealed throu ~h fre-
q u en t, t e s t in .g; . 
In Cinc i n nati , Psycholo c;r i cc::d t-.e,'> t s hi:-l.V -3 uean u~ed to advan-
tag;e an .:1 i t rm s ·been used to advant. a~e and it. has been found 
t.l1at. it. i s possi b le to classify c.h i l:iren me:1t.ally b y s ur;}J means , 
These tests 
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have bee n co~rorborated b y school rep ort s . 
level o f in ~. elli r:: enc e ~·1!-J:ii·ch m3.y 'he fa i rly acc u r>ar.ely ione . Com-
'b inino:: this information 'N i th a kno'~Jledge of "tile 11 occ :1pat i onal 
levels uf intell i g:ence, 111 o 'b ta.inct-!l le t . .hr o :1·:r,h a s~.~Jdy J f t.h <; r·e-
nort. of t r1e Div ision of Psych ology , Sanitary Cot~ps , United ~-tate s 
Army , in wh i ch i ~ is cl early s hown that cer tai n levels of intel-
lig:ence are essent i al to var i ous ~ l a.sses of occ ,r; at i ,·;r;s , is :3e-
veloped t.he capacity of i nt. e l li r;ently advisin q; the i nd i v i d u al as 
to the occupations in wbicb he is most liab le to succ eed . :rt;ven , 
early in t:h e movement, Mr . Bloomf ie ld "i'l ':'ot.e:: 11 Ir, a.p:;;ears that if 
fac iJi ti e ~ for c onm e t.en t r•e:,-.;earch a t~e p1""ov ided , the .g;eneral de -
cision conc ernin~ relative fitne s s for (!)advance d educc:d:. i on , 
fo~ e YJ- ert. sc ien t i f ic , t.ec hn i c Etl or profess i::>n al serv ice; ( 2 ) cl er-
ic ;:;.l or offi c e \'/Ot'k ; a n d (3)mechanic a.1 or trade and fRctory \'lark 
c an b e based in part. upon a ps_y·cbolog;ical i nvento ry t.al~en as ear-
ly a s t h e ag e o f fifteen . " 2 
Ge or -;;e B . Cullen , P resicleti~. J f C:oalg_;a te University, says 
"when the ~.ests for voc a tional <?;LJi dance are completed and devel-
oped , e ach b oy and girl in sc hool wi l l be as si s-;ne :i to the voca-
tioTI for Vlbicb 
Ho•,•; ever. :i t is ,. ·Jt. r; rz.tc "t.ic c:d . f e r the v ocational counselor 
t o minute l y classify tbe abili t ies of an i ndivi d u al in t o a ser-
i es of types- s uch a. s y stem of "p i g eon- ".ho lin.cr," is i mposB i b le in 
v i e<.'J o f t..h ·2 v ;_; , ;~ i ed J)US~'lib i lit i es :) f t. 'n~ avera~T,e i nd i v idual fo r 
d iffe':'en t. l ines of s ucc es s. Yet psyc n olog;ic a. l ·~.ests ar e valuab l e 
1 
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in tha t ~ h e y form a me ans fu r iisc0verin~ ~n e t ;p es o f a ccupu~ 
tion s in '.'Jhich the in di v i dual is least liable 'to s ;1cceed- there-
b y c on t r- i b u t in R; definite neP;ative 2;11idance . As John Dewey 
states :: t h e ur. pre sent d e~ermined , is in d i-
c at i on of c ert a in ris1<s and probabil:il.ties . Its p r actical value 
lies in t he stimulus it gives to more intima te a n d i ntens ive in-
quiry in t o i nd i v iduali z ed a.b i l it.ies El. n d iLD r'U.i tiet:;. 111 
At r. h e sm:1e t i me , c on cre-t.e as si s tance is rendered the coun-
selor t.hrou q;h the use of t.hese test(:; in t". h e sat. i s f y in R: of hi s 
cu-r:; at. ion 'Nh i ch may in t.erest the a pplicant. . Furthermore, in the 
sc h ool, the co unselor ' s decision may b e cot"'-:-' or bo raterl b y t.t1e 
R:rad es a s ~ell a s t he op ini ons of the v ar i J us t e a c h ers deal ing 
with t h e ind ivi d ual . If, in a ddition to t h e teacher and the 
couns elor, a t.r a i ned psychol o cti s t rr.ay b e c o nGu lt'. ed . t 'n e t es t.s 
';'Jill as s ume an a.i:lcd ~.;ir;;n i f i c a :1 ce a s t. a t i-J eir int.rinsic v alue . 
On the other hand, the psycholo g ical tests have b een used 
in connection with both retarded and s 1mcrior sc nool cl1 i l1r en 
for ~ h e d e tcr~in ibg of t h eir proper schol a st i c rat in~ . They 
1 ave l i k e ·.'l i s e b-2 en emplo y erl in d e a lin ,q; \'li t.h the feeble- r:1 inded 
or de l i n1uent s in o~i e r th~t e c on omic loss and inefficie ~cy 
ma3 not ~esult tnr au~h th e ol8c in ,q; of t he men tally unfit in p o-
sit ion s unsu i ted to their c apacities - t~ereby . prevent i n q s ome 
d efec t s. At. tile ~,am e t. i me , t hroug;h the pr oper• v o cat ional £SUid-
ance of these p eop l e, g:o od citizen s usual :ly r esult. . 
In t.ne -:" er:1.lm of oc cut) :d-. l o lJs . c er-~. o. in t.es 7.s have l.:l een de-
vised for t h e purpose of s e lee tin cs the most .ies i r abl e i nd i vid-
uals f or a g iv en occu ;;at.ion. 
lne,::ey , J ohn 11 Nev7 Re ")jublic'' 
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constructed by Professor J ames ~ . Lou~h of New York University 
writ i ng to 1eter mine t hos e possessed ~ ith the ~bili~ies for 
succe ss . Pro fe ~1sor Ric l<er of Harvar·d has con s tt'ucted apparatus 
for testing cl1auff eut's and F ,., ofe s sor 8easnore of I O'-'la hat~ fo rmu-
1R~. ed e xt.en sive testG f or determ i n in ~ capacit i ..; s for s i ngi ng; . 
Dr. Walter D. Scott of northwe s tern Un i versity has b een usin ~ 
psyc11olor-:ic al 7-.est s i n tne sel ect i on of sa,l e sm en, mak i nR; meas-
ure~ents o f assoc i a~ i on ti me , ac curacy of reasonin~ , memory , etc . 
He d oes not base his final selec tions on t hese tests because 
meas ure ments ar e a lso Ead e from phy s iologi c a l and sociological 
v i ewpoints and the judgment s of experi ence d employers are con-
sidered . His test s a ~ e made only on an elimi native basis, with 
no t hing sai d as to the applicant's fitness for oth er posi t ion s. 
As Dr. Ayr e s sta ted in 1 '}13: . 11 Even after all a11o·:1ances u.\'e made, 
the inevitable cone lusi 011 remains that in vocat ion al a;ui dance 
the r;reatest field of immediate developmen t f or psycholo~ical 
tes ts is in choos i na; p ers on s for positions rather than in se-
i f .,1 lectin~ posit ons or persons.' 
Finally, in tne words of Professor Willi am Martin Proc ·to r 
c omes t.ne recent. assert i on concerni :1g Psyc rwloq;icrll tests: 11 Ap-
plied b y tra ined exami ners . scored b y expert a ssistants , veri-
fied b y al l availabl e mean s and considered as reasonably r•eli-
able approximat ions of t h e mental levels of the persons exami ned . 
in d i v i du al an d ,q;roup mental t.est.s ',<J i ll be fo und t.n be of i nval-
ualb e assh>tanc e to secondat'y t.eachers i n t J.1e e cLJc;at i ·Jnal and 
f . . ,,2 "" b voca t ional guidance o rngb..;. s cbool pup1ls . And wha ~, has een 
proved true of h i ~h-sc hool pupils~ aeens u lso ~ffentlve i n ref-
e'~"p·ence t.o.<' qtb~- r Vq;roG:lps, - a J .. ~.ho,l~1rr.J;1 in v~yina; 1esrees . l_ ro c . OL .L~a , , •. - • 1-\Ssn ., .l.'j j, p . j,'( , 
-2 .rournal of .Ed R se a rc h M . t:tr P.n -· =if • J_une . 1921. p . 70 . 
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1'n u s , 7.he benef i ts accrui' tig from th e tlse of psycbologica.l 
tes ts c ons i st mainly in ( l ) ~ivin~ a knowled~e of the reaaons 
fo~ f a ilure in a g iven l ine o f work; (2) a d i ffere n t iated cur-
ric ulum for ~ •. 'r1t~! -n_ ,._.•_i _-:r_ 'n ~. 8 """' ' i "']O tf'.l pU"" l . . i( ... . (3) - ,_, ' - l ,. " () . ,, J p _.__ ·" , \ rna'\d-:1-g ;:; ossible the 
s ecur i::-1 ~ of t.he !Je:~t /Jor1<: for wb i ch a pu-pil is capa-ble and (4·) 
decre <CJ. Gin q; t h e number of fai l ures a nd elimi nat i ons . 
'f SUl'fMARY 
1 . The motive un der lying all definitirrns of Vocat iona~ 
Guidc..nee i s t l1e same - 7.he devel opmt;nt. of an effic ient , well-
rounded i ndiv i du al, c apab le of not on.J.y a d .b s t.i:1 g 11 iliH3elf ·to 
hi s envirom71ent. b ut of shaping h is env ironment to meet h i s needs . 
2 . Vo c ational fSUida11ce inc ludes a ll ac tivit.ies enabl ing 
R.n individual t.o make choice of, preparation for', en7.t"anc e upon 
a nd p ro~ ess in any f! iven occ upat ion . I t is, t he r'efore, not 
limited to an y one single process bt.lt extends to t h e Person , 
t h e Sc h ool and t h e l!Jnviron mentt, comprisin~; b oth :lliduc aJ,:-,ional 
Guidance and Voc at ional 1£ducat ion . 
3 . Voc at ional <s uidanc e, re sultin!S in t he a "t"ousin g of 
a sc hool c onsciei'lce , has deve lop ed 1rJi 1ch t h e ri~3 e of indu.s:-.ry, 
occ as ioned by the F?;r o \·J t:n of ci t. i es. tbe dev elo::;men t of manu-
fae turin ~ , t he ext e -:1s i on of suff r age , -t .ne multipl icat ion of 
invent ions b ec au se of pol i t. ical , e conomic an :i social changes . 
4 . The tb1~ee ~ene"t"al. phases of Vocational ~uidance in 
the Sc}1oo l i"'lc l.ude t. b e stL.ldy of t.ne personal cbara.cteri·s t ics 
of e ach pupil , a study b y the p u p i l of the occupational con-
d i t ion s a n1 opp ortun i ties . and the co~relation of the sc h ool 
work with the vocation al needs pertaining t o the pupil and to 
the corrnnunit,y . 
5. AlthouP.;b tbe idea of Voc at i::Jnal g;uidance was in the 
min is of many d i f fe!"e n t. educ ators of our count:..,y, t he actua l 
ll ee;i nn i nr,r. s occu!"r ed in Bos ton in t. ll e earl~r years of the twen-
t i e th c en tu1~y under t. he d irect ion of ! r . Parsons and from that 
t ime the Boston Bureau has influenc ed the policies and p rogr'arns 
(56) 
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of t.he Voc a t-.i onal q;uidance mo'.remen-t thr ou~bo Ll't the enJ.:. i ro e 
Uni '!-.ad States . 
t. 
.. ' . The n1any a.~encies inte~es ted in t.ne different forms 
of vocational .gu idance r'!' each meetin~ a specific need~ lead 
to ,.}le c:m clusi on t.hat cooperat i ve rath er• t }mn c or1petitive 
~uidan8 e wi ll ~esult . 
7 . In larc.;e cities , sys ·~.ems f or voc a t i onal ;r,uida.nce ',"Till 
q;enerally develo n from voc atio~al education, wh ile in small 
c i ~. ie s ~ t h e Su-perintendent. usually assumes r.he r esponGibil i t.y 
for it . 
8 . In o·rder to f tJrt.ner t:Oe wor1< of YocationaJ. P"uida.nce, 
it is n ecessary that :·.he teac rJ e t·s becor:1e t. .hoTouq:l1l.Y alert r,o 
t.he v:alue of first- 'nand infor ~nation re~arding ec unomie, social, 
p'Jlit.ica l and p syc ·h olo~ie al f a cto;os b e arin_q;-0:1 occuvat.ionG and 
t.hat -::. h e y seek to i n culcate tl1e voc at i onal i d ea in t ~Y! e pl"escn-
tat ion of each lesson . 
') . l:!.:d uc a ti ·Jnal .<;ui cLa.n ce. as rela·ted to vocati onal f?:Uidanc~ 
itv.:: l udes a 11 voca -:-.1 on ali zed' ' pro P-;ram so a rran .g; ed as t. o ena·nl e 
the teac her t.o d evote some time to the s t.udy of the ind i Yidual 
with a vie~ to c o unsellin~ and enc o ura~ing in the fi nd in g of a 
life- wo1:' 1\ . At t :'le same time, i-t. seeks to :ievelop a fine char-
s.ct.e-r, p -romo T.i ng individu a l s el-f-discovery a nri ende avori:."l~ "t.o 
co01 seY've and y-eclaim human e-ffot't t !rroursh pravocationa1. and 
c ontinuation schooJ.s . It likewise. seeks to provide definite 
prepa':"'a t. i on for an occupat ion in t.ne Hi ~l1 Sc!lool and Coll e~e . 
1 0 . Voc a. ~. ional inforrna t.ion inc lu iin~ a st. Lldy of Occupa-
tions a s supplementary to 11 tyy-ou't 11 ot• experir:1ental C.Jurses 
may be )H' eRent.ed in fou r· d.iffe!"ent. ·,vays: (l)t. hr.oLl£Sh talks on 
va~ i o . 1 s voc at,i ,)n s by prac t.ir.ione 1:-s re p r-e s e ·8t. in :T, them; (2) through 
par.1ph let:-, deal in g: \V i !-.h voc a tions ; (3) t.rrro ·J .::;sh school G;J.bjects , 
as En~lish , civics , etc .~ (4 ) thr ou~h re ~ular voc at i onal c ourses . 
11 . Schools , wi th a vocatiOJnali:::ed pr o ~r aJ.n , n ot only solve 
the problem of Vocational ~d.ucation, ther~by aidin ~ i n Vocation-
al Guidance , b ut they keep the c h i ldren in School. thus prevent-
ing much economi~ l oss due to failures and tru ancile s because of 
no c o!npellin2; i n ~. erest d emandina.; scho ol at.tention . 
12 . The SUIJreme tas1' of tne s c ho ol g,s a co ·,l s ci ous institu-
t. ion for t:he develo!)ment of ed.uc a t 'ione.l democracy lies in the 
realm of vocational guiia~c e w:he~e it muGt establish contact 
\'T i t."h indus tr.y and the ~ener al public i n order• to make a mor e 
efficient economic and soci a l life . 
J] . c ·omm uni t.ies, v1h ic11 ar e init.i atinr:; prog;rams fot' voca-
tional guida nce , s h ould se~c to ~ ono p o lize every social a~ency 
for th e C·Jnt.r· r DuUon wh i ch it rna y re nder 'by educat in g; public 
opinion to t..he n ecessity of e1. 11 voc: at ionaJ.ized 11 c~rric ulum . 
14 . Gtt o Llp tests ar e a n economy of both time a n d effort 
in tnat t h ey mak e possi .hle a fairly accur a t e 1<:n o ·.•,led.~e of ex-
istin9,: c ond i t io;ls , thus e :1ablinr:; a mor e scientific solution of 
sucl1 problems as m'7..y a rise . 
15 . T:he chief value of psyc:holosical tests , all".:hou;l;h 
p ro mit? in l0 t.o b e of rrreat. future ·ra lue. n;J'-'' l i es i n t.he diY'e ction 
of a neq;a ti v e contri b ut i on . 
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